
1. Call to Order 
2. Roll Call 
3. Pledge of Allegiance 
4. Public Participation 

CITY OF LINCOLN 
REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING 

AGENDA 
AUGUST 19. 2019 

CITY BALL COUNCIL CHAMBERS 
7:00 pm 

5. Consent Agenda by Omnibus Vote 
All items under the Consent Agenda are considered to be routine in nature and/or non-controversial and will be approved by one 
motion. If any one wishes to have a separate vote on any item, it will be pulled from the Consent Agenda and voted on 
separately. 

A. Payment of Bills 
B. Approval of minutes July 23, 2019 Public Hearing 
C. Approval of Mayoral Proclamation declaring the week of September I , 2019 as American 

Payroll Week in the City of Lincoln. 
D. Approval of request from the Railsplitting Association to use Postville Park and to close 

various city streets for the Annual Railsplitting Festival from Friday, September 20, 2019 
until Monday, September 23, 2019. 

E. Approval of request from the Lincoln Park District to use city sidewalks on the square for 
sidewalk chalk art on Thursday, September 19, 2019 from 8:30 AM until 8:00 PM. 

6. Ordinance and Resolution 
A. Ordinance authorizing the City of Lincoln to borrow funds from the Water Pollution Control 

Loan program. 
B. Ordinance amending Section 3-7-5 of the City Code, Liquor Regulations. 
C. Ordinance approving the sale of property to Illinois American Water Company 

7. Bids 
8. Reports 

A. City Treasurer's Report for July, 2019 
B. City Clerks Report for July, 2019 
C. Department Head Reports for July, 2019 

9. New Business/Communications 
A. Approval of the hiring a new Police Officer from the Police & Fire Commission list 
B. Approval of the appointment of Firefighter James Cosby to the position of Fire Inspector. 
C. Advise and consent to the appointment of Jonathan Parker to the Historic Preservation 

Commission. 
D. Approval of the placement of a Referendum to abolish the Civil Service Commission on the 

March 17, 2020 election. 
E. Approval of ETSB/9-1-1 lntergovemmental Agreement between Logan County and the City 

Of Lincoln. 
F. Approval of Television Franchise Agreement between the City of Lincoln and Comcast of 

Ill.lnd./Ohio, I.LC for a period often-years beginning Septemberl, 2019 
G. Approval of three-way agreement between the City ofLincoln, Lincoln College and Comcast 

to provide public broadcast service to the Channel 5 Public Broadcast Station for four (4) City 
Council meetings per month. 

H. Approval of the removal of the bike path from the design of the City's portion of the Fifth Street 
Road Project. 

10. Announcements 
11. Executive Session - 2(c) 11 Potential Litigation 
12. Adfournment 

We welcome the participation of persons with disabilities at all City of Lincoln meetings. If auxiliary aid or service is required 
for most effective participation and communication, please notify the City Clerk's Office at 217-735-2815 or 
citvclerk@lincolnil.gov no later than 48 hours prior to the meeting time. 



PUBLIC HEARING 
Lincoln City Hall, Council Chambers 
700 Broadway Street I Lincoln, Illinois 

Tuesday, July 23, 2019 

A public hearing of the City Council of Lincoln was called to order by Mayor Seth 
Goodman at 7:02 p.m., with proper notice given. Roll call was taken by City Clerk Peggy 
Bateman. 

Present: 
Alderman Steve Parrott, Ward 1 
Alderman Kathryn Schmidt, Ward 2 
Alderman Sam Downs, Ward 2 
Alderman Kevin Bateman, Ward 3 
Alderman Ron Keller, Ward 3 
Alderman Kathy Horn, Ward 4 
Alderman Jeff Hoinacki, Ward 4 

Present: 
City Administrator Elizabeth Kavelman 
Treasurer Chuck Conzo 
City Clerk Peggy Bateman 
Streets Superintendent Walt Landers 
Building and Safety Officer Wes Woodhall 
Police Chief Paul Adams 
Fire Chief Mark Miller 
Fire Chief Bob Dunovsky 

Absent: 
City Attorney John Hoblit 
Alderman Tracy Welch 

Presiding: 
Mayor Seth Goodman 

Discussion: 
Mayor Goodman turned things over right away to Alderman Kevin Bateman who led in 
with the budget and appropriations, saying appropriations are what you propose 
spending. He said this was his first time dealing with an appropriation type budget. 

He said the budget was set at some $22 million. He said looking at the appropriations, 
every single line has had something added to it. He said it's a 12.85 percent increase in 
appropriations. 

He said he reached out to all the department heads, saying they all got back to him on 
what they asked for as far as their appropriations. He used Chief Adams as an example 
and mentioned overtime items. He said his items increased over $240,000. He didn't 
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want to drag the meeting on forever, but he said there are some lines that are huge, 
with the difference between budgeted and appropriated funds. 

He proposed going back and looking at the budget, finding the budgeted line items . .. 
he wanted to set some numbers back to budgeted numbers. He said instead of passing 
every single line item ... why don't we pad the Streets and Alley's budget with an extra 
$250,000. He said there are fixed expenses in here ... and mentioned the Animal 
Control line item. He said we should live within the budgeted amount of money and if 
the city has money they wanted to appropriate, they should pick the battles they want to 
fight. 

He mentioned if history would have gone backwards, the city could have been setting 
aside money for 15 years or so to cover the sewer mandates. He said if we're going to 
vote tonight, he was going to vote no. 

Alderman Parrott said he wanted to try to look at percentage differences in 2018 and 
2019 and see what the differences are and see what percentages are, to see where 
we're going from budget year to budget year. He too said he would be a no vote. 

Treasurer Conzo said it would be better to amend this in any way in the voting meeting. 
He then mentioned the sewer mandate, calling it an enterprise fund, saying you can't 
just take money and put it back for that. 

Adjournment: 
Mayor Goodman ealled for any other public comment, without anything further, the 
meeting was closed at 7:10 p.m. 

Respectfully Submitted By: 
Alex Williams, Recording Secretary 
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PROCLAMATION 

2019---
American Payroll Week 

WHEREAS: the American Payroll Association and its more than 20,00 members have 
launched a nationwide public awareness campaign that pays tribute to the nearly 150 
million people who work in the United States and the payroll professionals who support 
the American system by paying wages, reporting worker earnings and withholding 
federal employment taxes; and 

WHEREAS: payroll professiona.ls in Lincoln, Illinois play a key role in maintaining the 
economic health of Lincoln carrying out such diverse tasks as paying into the 
unemployment insurance system, providing information for child support enforcement, 
and carrying out tax withholding, reporting and depositing; and 

WHEREAS: payroll departments collectively spend more than $2.4 trillion annually 
complying with myriad federal and state wage and tax laws; and Whereas payroll 
professionals play an increasingly Important role ensuring the econ om I c security of 
American families by helping to fdentrfy noncustodial parents and making sure they 
comply with their child support mandates; and 

WHEREAS: payroll professionals have become increasingly proactive in educating both 
the business community and the public at large about the payroll tax withholding 
systems; and 

WHEREAS: payroll professionals meet regularly with federal and state tax officials to 
discuss both improving compliance with government procedures and how compliance 
can be achieved at less cost to both government and businesses; and 

WHEREAS: the week in which Labor Day falls has been proclaimed National Payroll 
Week, I hereby give additional support to the efforts of the people who work in Lincoln, 
Illinois and of the payroll profession by proclaiming the first full week of September 
Payroll Week for this City of Lincoln, Illinois. 

Signed~---------

Mayor, City of Lincoln, Illinois 

Date ______ _ 



REQUEST TO PERMIT 

DATE: R'- .a.-· a.o 1 q 

CrTVCLERK 
UNC0Lfl!, IUINOJS 

AUG 0 2 2019 

RECEIVED 

We, the undersigned of the City of Lincoln, do hereby respectfully request the 
Mayor and pty Coun£.i1 to1per~it Th (.

4 
Ra.A I S:p) ;f-f; n(if ~ Ass.o e.. +.o 

use.:f.o..sTv~l'e... ra;,1<.. ~..,. -t-n1s ")tea.J..'" CMutrail Ra.·,f5p\~#in3_ 

Fe~ t\~g) Sefk&J. ., ¢.~, .YJ r~ Wf. !tla!&Jd like -V, set "f Seit flQ,. 
ktlA.le e..ve.....-y- u\g .,_e'.-tV\Dv€ y S-e..pf. :23· 

We. Wpqld t;ke.=pctrnission -fo us e.r ±be: wafet, elcc.f~;c.:..fy,:r 

IJ fd Yof<-t's ~ 1.ti ld i ~ '}' dij -£i te<pifs~p lacinj sad) so 

""801 Sc.a 1kfs cam eoqk. fa ad, e.-fc-.. 

If the above request is for use of Oty property, Including streets and/ or aDeys, please check 
one of the tWo boxes below: 

b<) A Certiflcate_ of Insurance Uabillty for the event fs attached. 

[ ] A Certificate of rnsurance UablHty for the event will be provided to the City no later than 

If Crty property Is used, a Certificate of Insurance Uabllity Is required Usttng the City as an 
additional insured. The City reserves the right to postpone review and consideration ofthis 
Request to Permit until a Certificate of Insurance UablUty ls provided; 

Name: Di ON\a ~\<.e.l+on 

Address: 31'1 tJ. S her roCJNL .3+: 
LI nro\b 1 -:CL. "~(p 5<e 

Phone:~r1 lz3a.- ~ ( 'f L ceu: d..<'1 73'7 -q fo ffi · 

.. Email: · ~-ke l io@CnMf:ast ne.-f 
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SPRISKA 
srE~IAl 1Y RISK Of AM~RICA 

NtWIPollcy 

401 Fayette Ave 
.SpringfteJd. IL 82704 

. 1..eoo-252-2907 
www.sprilka.com 

PoJJey ID: 104019-1382 
A Stock Insurance Company 

DECLARATION Commercial General Uabif - lllindi$ . . 

Mlllf To: 
Logan Rallepltt!Br Aseocla6on 
POBox352 · 
Linooln, IL 62656 

Polley Tenn Elfedlve Dam: 
03/0Bl2019, 12:01AM standard Tllhe 

Named lnsured(s): 
Logan Ralsplltter Association 
POBox352 
Uncoln. IL 62656 

Polley Term &plratlon Date: 
03l08l2020, 12:01AM Standatd T/mlJ 

Ag8ncy:·. 
Uncom Logan lnllurance Servlcet 
dba lJncoln Logan/May Enterprise 
Jnstdni»'AgenCy 
305A Decatur St. 
POBox860 
Lincoln, IL 82.s68 
Work: (217) 732""642 

The current Declaration mplacea all previously lnued pallcy Dedarallona. If any. The policy effectrve date and explraloi'I date 
stated above constflulas the pollcy pertod. 

Thia policy applae only to those coverages Indicated below tor the lmlt of coverage es shown and for Which a premium has been 
charged. The llml ror each CDV9l1lg9 shal not be more .... the amount stated for such CDWN'liga. IUbject to an the f8nns and 
oond"il:ions of this poUcy. 

In Ntum for the payment af tho pNmlum, and subject to an the terms of this policy, .. agree with ,au tD provide th• 
Insurance• 8ta'8d In thi$ policy. AH fees me fully earned and wlll not be relumed If this p0llc:y ts cancelled. 

Thl9 policy conalste of the followlng coverape ~for which a premium 19 lndl~ ~I• .Premium. may be subject to 
adjustrnent. · · - · 

- ContalMd In the Omit fleld lndlcata either llmlts do not apply or Is lnc:I~ ln.•notlwr ~ llmlt. 

Loc:atlon 11 Building IJ1 -811 S Klcbpoo 8t • Uncoln IL l2t66 - Logan County Pl'Of*lY: 1 of 1 
--

".II I 4 t •• 
~-- ----..-

Per Occurrence Limit $1,000,000 $1_.400.00 

Federal Tenorism Risk Insurance Ad. Coverage ... Incl. 

$2,000,000 $0.00 

1~19 
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$2,000.000 

Class Code 1 - Pramises/Operatlons - Anal Rate ------------------------------~--~----------------------------------------------------"--~-
Class Code 1 ;. ProductafCompleted Operations - Final 
Rate -

-------------------------------------~~--------------------------------------------------- ------~--------Policy Fee ... 

SUPPLEMENTAL DECLARATIONS RATING INFORMATION: 

• Prwnt.esiOpendlon• Selection 

Peductlbl&: 8odHy lnJUIY end Property Damage (Per 0PCU11811C8) 
Deductible: $500,00 

• Cine Code 1 • Prernlses/Operatlone ·Final Rm 

Entsr Special •a• Raia: 
Experience Rating Factor. 

Covetage Premium: 

Fees: 

Total: 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$1.77 

Incl. 
------------... 

$35.00 

$1,AOG.OO 

$36.00 

$1,435.00 

Cfaaa Code 1: Clubs - Civic. service. eocleJ - No building! ptBmlns owned or leaeed by inaUreil. except olflce - Other flran 
Not-For-Ptoflt- lncludlng P1Dduata/Compl8ted KWlc'-23095 
TerrftDry. Mother ll. (Temtay 014) 
Bu.Jneu Clas Locdom 
Addreee; seme; 

• ClaN Code 1 - P1Wnlauf0perattons • PremhllJ' 

Clubs - Civic, Hrv!ce, aoclal - No building/ premises owned or leased by lnsurad, except Office~ ·Other than Not-For-Profit -
Including Produc181Completad Work- .23095: 10.0 Members 
Clan Code 1: Clubs - CMc:, seMc:e. 80clal- No bulldlngl ptem/.sN owned or leaaad by lnsured •. o~ office - Olherthan 
NOt-For-Profft·- lnclUdlng PtoductslComple Worlc - 23095 . . . . . 

• Producbl/Completed Opendlone Selection 

Dedudlble: Bodlly Injury and PrOpMy Demag,1-{PW Occumtnce) 

Deduciible: $500.00 

• Class Code 1 - PnMfucllllCompleted o~ -FJnal Rate 

Ent« Special -a• RatB: 
Experience Plan Rating FaclDr: 
Ciua ~ 1: Clubs- Civic. 88l1lfce. 50dal - No bulldinf¥ ptemlses owned or leasBd by lnSUl9d. except olfk»- Other than 
Not-For-Protft- lncludlng PIOdlld:llComp/eted Worlc - 23096 

m c1 ... Code 1 • ProductslCompleted Opentt0ns· - Pramlum · 

Clubs - CIVIC. seMce, aocial - No buDclngl premises.owned or leas8d by Insured, except office - Other than N~r~Profit
lncludlng Producta/Complatad Work - 23095: Not Required 
Claes Code 1: Clclba- CMc. 18Mce. sod#IJ .- No bulldlngl ptetnlses owned or '88sed by /nsut8d. except office - Other than 
Not-For~ - lm;/udlng PtoducfslCompled Wodc- 23095 

DEC10l11 . ~ Number:1N01M362 Paee2of3 



REQUEST TO PERMlT iJ>vc~~~ 
A(Jr; ""~'t-; 

DATE: . 8/1 l2tJJ~ ~12. O? l0/9 
r ~~ 

We, the undersigned of the C'rty of Lincoln, do hereby respectfullv requesfffle 
Mayor and City Council to permit 

-· ~V\.C.t~.M Aft IJJf.JJ.t Qt) -rbu.6~ I 

~.lllvi~ fQffl .. t1fl t6.e ~watt' fum 
8-:Jo~m - 8:tKJ(JV. =tbL JN.ml UJ1/ be &ii«: 

_ RdJ ., ;a eel~ a/. & /{pmuatn 'o/~ 
Patait< . -

If the above request l& for use of City property, lncludlng streets and/ or alfevs, please check 
oner1he two boxe~ below: 

M A Certificate of lnsuranr.e UabUtty for the event Is attached. 

[ ] A Certificate of Insurance Uabillty for the event wlll be pro\llded to the City no later than 

If City property is used .. a Certificate of Insurance Liablllty Js required listing the Oty as an 
addltlonal Insured. The Cty reserves the right to postpone rewew and ~nslderatlon af thts 
Request to Permit untll a Certlfh;ate of Insurance Uablllty is provided. 

Name: 

Phona: Z12.-#Ziz ... a7za ceu; ______ _ 

Email: tl ft/,.U{. £Ii.fl /tJ/n {latJ(dtJhz?J-. tpfl? 



ORDINANCE NO. 

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE CITY OF LINCOLN TO BORROW FUNDS 
FROM 1HE WATER POLLUTION CONTROL LOAN PROGRAM 

TIIlS ORDINANCE is made and adopted by the CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 

LINCOLN, LOGAN COUNTY, ILLINOIS, at a regular meeting held in the City Council 

Chambers in said City on the· __ day of 2019, WITNESSETH: 

WHEREAS, the City Council of Lincoln, Logan County, Illinois operates its sewerage 

system ("the System") and in accordance with the provisions of 65 ILCS 5/11-139 and the 

Local Government Debt Reform Act. 30 ILCS 350/1 (collectively, "the Act"), and 

WHEREAS, the City Council of the City of Lincoln ("the Corporate Authorities'1 have 

determined that it is advisable, necessary and in the best interests of public health, safety and 

welfare to improve the System, including the following; 

Construction of a New Union Street Pump Station 

together with any land or rights in land and all electrical, mechanical or other services 

necessary, useful or advisable to the construction and installation of the Union Street Pump 

Station ("the Project''), all in RCCOrdance with the plans and specifications prepared by 

consulting engineers of the City of Lincoln; which Project has a useful life of20 plus years; and 

WHEREAS, the estimated cost of construction and installation of the Project, including 

engineering, legal, financial and other related expenses is $4,500.000, and there are insufficient 

funds on hand and lawfully available to pay these costs; and 

WHEREAS, the loan shall bear an interest rate as defined by 35 Ill. Adm. Code 365, 

which does not exceed the maximum rat.e authorized by the Bond Authoriution Act, as 

amended, 30 ILCS 305/0.01 et seq., at the time of the issuance of the Joan; and 



WHEREAS, the principal and interest payment shall be payable semi~annually, and the 

loan shall mature in 20 years, which is within the period of useful life of the Project; and 

WHEREAS, the costs are expected to be paid for with a loan to the City of Lincoln 

from the Water Pollution Control Loan Program through the Illinois Environmental Protection 

Agency, the loan to be repaid from the sewer revenues, specifically the Sewer Operations and 

Maintenance Fund and the loan is authorized to be accepted at this time pursuant to the Act; 

and 

WHEREAS, in accordance with the provisions of the Act, the City of Lincoln is 

authorized to borrow funds from the Water Pollution Control Loan Program in the aggregate 

principal amount of $4,500,000 to provide funds to pay the costs of the Project; 

WHEREAS, the loan to the City of Lincoln shall be made pursuant to a Loan 

Agreement, including certain terms and conditions, between the City of Lincoln and the Illinois 

Environmental Protection Agency; 

NOW THEREFORE, be it ordained by the Corporate Authorities of the City of Lincoln 

of Logan County, Illinois, as follows: 

SECTION 1. INCORPORATION OF PREAMBLES 

The Corporate Authorities hereby find that the recitals contained in the preambles are 

true and correct, and incorporate them into this Ordinance by this reference. 

SECTION l. DETERMINATION TO BORROW FUNDS 

It is necessary and in the best interests of the City of Lincoln to construct the Project for 

the public health, safety and welfare, in accordance with the plans and specifications, as 

described; that the System continues to be operated in accordance with the provision of the Act; 



and that for the purpose of constructing the Project, it is hereby authorized that funds be 

borrowed by the City of Lincoln in an aggregate principal amount not to exceed $4,SOOtOOO 

SECTION 3. PUBLICATION 

This Ordinance, together with a Notice in the statutory form (attached hereto as Exhibit 

A), shall be published once within ten days after passage in the Courier, a newspaper published 

and or general circulation in the City of Lincoln and if no petition, signed by electors 

numbering 10% or more of the registered voters in the City of Lincoln (i.e., 1382) asking that 

the question of improving the System as provided in this Ordinance and entering into the Loan 

Agreement therefore be submitted to the electors of the City of Lincoln. is filed with the City 

Clerk within 30 days after the date of publication of this Ordinance and notice. then this 

Ordinance shall be in full force and effect. A petition form shall be provided by the City Clerk 

to any individual requesting one. 

SECTION 4. ADDITIONAL ORDINANCES 

If no petition meeting the requirements of the Act and other applicable laws is filed 

during the 30-day petition period, then the Corporate Authorities may adopt additional 

ordinances or proceedings supplementing or amending this Ordinance providing for entering 

into the Loan Agreement with the Illinois Environmental Protection Agency J prescribing all the 

details of the Loan Agreement, and providing for the collection, segregation and distribution of 

Sewer Revenues from the Sewer Operations and Maintenance Fund so long as the maximum 

amount of the Loan Agreement as set forth in this Ordinance is not exceeded and there is no 

material change in the Project or purposes described herein. Any additional ordinances or 

proceedings shall in all instances become effective in accordance with the Act or other 



applicable law. This Ordinance, together with such additional ordinances or proceedings, shall 

constitute complete authority for entering into the Loan Agreement under applicable law. 

HoweverJ notwithstanding the above, the City of Lincoln may not adopt additional 

ordinances or amendments which provide for any substantive or material change in the scope 

and intent of this Ordinance, including but not limited to interest rate, preference, or priority of 

any other ordinance with this Ordinance, parity of any other ordinance with thls Ordinance, or 

otherwise alter or impair the obligation of the City of Lincoln to pay the principal and interest 

due to the Water Pollution Control Loan Program without the written consent of the Illinois 

Environmental Protection Agency. 

SECTION 5. LOAN NOT INDEBTEDNESS OF THE CITY OF LINCOLN 

Repayment of the loan t.o the Illinois Environmental Protection Agency by the City of 

Lincoln pursuant to this Ordinance is to be solely from the revenue derived from the Sewer 

Operations and Maintenance Fund and the loan does not constitute an indebtedness of the City 

of Lincoln within the meaning of any constitutional or statutory limitation. 

SECTION 6. APPLICATION FOR LOAN 

The Mayor is hereby authorized to make application to the Illinois Environmental 

Protection Agency for a loan through the Water Pollution Control Loan Program, in accordance 

with the loan requirements set out in 35 Ill. Adm. Code 365. 

SECTION 7. ACCEPTANCE OF LOAN AGREEMENT 

The Corporate Authorities hereby authorize acceptance of the offer of a loan through the 

Water Pollution Control Loan Program, including all terms and conditions of the Loan 

Agreement as well as all special conditions contained therein and made a part thereof by 

reference. The Corporate Authorities further agree that the loan funds awarded shall be used 



solely for the purposes of the Project as approved by the Illinois Environmental Protection 

Agency in accordance with the tenns and conditions of the Loan Agreement. 

SECTION 8. OUTSTANDING BONDS 

The City of Lincoln hw; outstanding bonds, payable from revenues of the system, that 

are senior to the loan authorized by this Ordinance, and the City of Lincoln establishes an 

account, coverage, and reserves equivalent to the account(s), coverage(s) and reserve(s) as the 

senior lien holders in accordance with 35 ILCS 365.350(aXIOXC)(WPC). 

SECTION 9. AUTHORIZATION OF MAYOR TO EXECUTE LOAN AGREEMENT 

The Mayor is hereby authorized and directed to execute the Loan Agreement with the 

lliinois Environmental Protection Agency. The Corporate Authorities may authorize by 

resolution a person other than Mayor for the sole purpose of authorizing or executing any 

documents associated with payment requests or reimbursements from the Illinois 

Environmental Protection Agency in connection with this loan. 

SECTION 10. SEVERABILITY 

If any section, paragraph, clause or provision of this Ordinance is held invalid, the 

invalidity of such section, paragraph, clause or provision shall not affect any of the other 

provisions of this Ordinance. 

SECTION 11. REPEALER 

All ordinances, resolutions or orders, or parts thereof: which conflict with the provisions 

of this Ordinance are, to the extent of such conflict, hereby repealed. 



The vote on the adoption of his Ordinance was as follows: 

Ayes: 

Noys: 

Alderman Parrott 

Alderwoman Horn 

Aldennan Hoinacki 

Aldennan Bateman 

Abstain: 

Absent: 

Alderman Keller 

Alderman Welch 

Alderwoman Schmidt 

Alderman Downs 

Passed and approved this dayof ____ __. 2019. 

CfIY OF LINCOLN. 

BY: 

Seth Goodman, Mayor 

City of Lincoln, Logan County, Illinois 

ATI'EST: ____________ (.SEAL) 

City Clerk, City of Lincoln, 

Logan County, Illinois 



Exhibit A 

NOTICE OF INTENT TO BORROW FUNDS 
AND RIGHT TO FILE PETITION 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that. pursuant to Ordinance Number adopted on 
the day of 2019, the City of Lincoln of Lincoln, Logan County, Illinois 
City, intends to enter into a Loan Agreement with the Illinois Environmental Protection Agency 
in an aggregate principal amount not to exceed $4,500.000 and bearing annual interest at an 
amount not to exceed the maximum rate authoriud by law at the lime-of execution of the Loan 
Agreement, for the purpose of paying the cost of certain improvement to the sewerage system 
of the City of Lincoln. A complete copy of the Ordinance accompanies this notice. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY FURTHER GIVEN that if a petition signed by 1382 or more electors of 
the City of Lincoln (being equal to 10% of the registered voters in the City of Lincoln), 
requesting that the question of improving the sewerage system and entering into the Loan 
Agreement is submitted to the City Clerk within 30 days after the publication of this Notice, the 
question of improving the sewerage system of the City of Lincoln as provided in the Ordinance 
and Loan Agreement shall be submitted to the electors of the City of Lincoln at next 
consolidated election to be held on March 17, 2020. A petition form is available ftom the office 
of the City Clerk. 

City Clerk 
City of Lincoln 
Logan County, Illinois 



CERTIFICATION 

I, do hereby certify that I am the duly elected, qualified and 
acting Clelk of the City of Lincoln. I do further certify that the above and foregoing, identified 
as Ordinance Number is a trut\ complete and COJTeCt copy of an ordinance otherwise 
identified as An Ordinance Authorizing the City of Lincoln to Borrow Funds from the Water 
Pollution Control Program passed by the City of Lincoln on the day of. __ ~~ 
2019, and approved by the Mayor of the City of Lincoln on the same said date, the original of 
which is part of the books and records within my control as Clerk of the City of Lincoln. 

Dated this_ day of_, 2019. 



NO REFERENDUM CERTIFICATE 

I, the widersigned, do hereby certify that I am the duly qualified, and acting City Clerk of the 
City of Lincoln, of Logan County, Illinois, and as such officer I am the keeper of the books, 
records. files and journal of proceedings of the City of Lincoln and of the Mayor and City 
Council of the City of Lincoln. 

I do further certify that Ordinance Number being the Ordinance entitled An Ordinance 
Authorizing the City of Lincoln to Borrow Funds from the Water Pollution Control Program 
(the "Ordinance") was presented to and passed by the Mayor and the City Council of the City of 
Lincoln at its legally convened meeting held on the_ day of 2019 and signed by the 
Mayor of the City of Lincoln on said day. 

I do further certify that the Ordinance was duly and properly published in the newspaper 
published and of general circulation within the City of Lincoln, on the __ day of2019, being 
a date within ten days from the date o~ passage of the Ordinance. 

I do further certify that publication of the Ordinance was accompanied by a separate publication 
of notice of (1) the specific number of voters required to sign the petition requesting the 
question of constructing improvements to the sewerage system as provided in the Ordinance; 
(2) the time in which such petition must have been filed; and (3) the date of the prospective 
referendum. 

I do further certify that I did make available and provide to any individual so requesting a 
petition form. which petition form provided for submission to the electors of the City of 
Lincoln of the question as set forth therein. Such petition fonns were available from me 
continuously from 2019, up to and including 2019. 

I do further certify that no Petition has been filed in my office within days after publication of 
the Ordinance or as of the time of the signing hereof as provided by statute asking that the 
question of improving the sewerage system as provided in the Ordinance and the Loan 
Agreement therefore be submitted to the electors of the City of Lincoln. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto affixed my official signature and the corporate seal 
of the City of Lincoln of Lincoln, Logan County, Illinois this day of 2019. 

City Clerk 
City ofLincoln 
Logan County, Illinois 

{SEAL) 



ORDINANCE NO. 
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE CITY OF LINCOLN'S 

LIQUOR REGULATIONS 

TIIIS ORDINANCE is made and adopted by the CITY COUNCIL OF THE 

CITY OF LINCOLN, LOGAN COUNTY, ILLINOIS, at a regular meeting held in the 

City Council Chambers in said City on the day of 2019, 

WITNESSETH: 

WHEREAS, the CITY OF LINCOLN is a municipal corporation located in Logan 

County, Illinois; and 

WHEREAS, the CITY OF LINCOLN previously passed Ordinance 2019-892 and 

at a later date an amendment clarifying certain language; and 

WHEREAS, the ordinance that was presented before the Council was a hybrid 

version of the ordinance that was originally proposed; and 

WHEREAS, subsequent to the passage of the previous ordinance the liquor 

commission has proposed and presented the Lincoln City Council with their 

recommendation that the Council ratify the version originally presented, mainly dealing 

with the removal of the reporting requirements of the businesses who opt to participate in 

gaming; and 

WHEREAS, the CITY OF LINCOLN previously consolidated Class Band Class 

C licenses and removed the cap to the number of liquor licenses to be issued, which this 

Council desires to retain; and 

WHEREAS, the CITY OF LINCOLN believes that businesses should be able to 

operate their businesses unencumbered by any reporting requirements, and thereby 

desires to remove 3-7-S(K) in its entirety thereby moving up subsection (L} one letter, 

removing the reporting requirements of the previous 3-7-S(L ), and the stipulations in 3-7-

22 dealing with revocation of a liquor license; and 

WHEREAS, the CITY OF LINCOLN prefers that businesses have a separate 

entrance from the outside of the building that acts as a direct ingress and egress to the 

video gaming, however said preference is not to be a mandatory requirement; and 



WHEREAS, the CITY OF LINCOLN acknowledges that rates for the Class B 

licenses have not raised for quite some time and desires Class B license renewal rates to 

be the same as Class A renewal rates; and 

WHEREAS, the CITY OF LINCOLN believes that it would be in the best 

interests for the residents of the City of Lincoln if those that participate in gaming pay an 

additional $500.00 for their liquor license renewal in January 1, 2020 and pay an 

additional $1,000.00 liquor license renewal effective January l, 2021; 

NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED by the CITY COUNCIL OF 

THE CITY OF LINCOLN, as follows: 

1. The City of Lincoln will amend Tittle III Chapter 7 Part 5 Subsection B of 

the Lincoln City Code thereby increasing the license fee from $1,125.00 to $1,250.00 

(See below Exhibit). 

2. The City of Lincoln will amend Title III Chapter 7 Part 5 Subsection L of 

the Lincoln City Code removing the reporting requirements for businesses that participate 

in gaming and adding the additional liquor license fee (See below Exhibit). 

3. The City of Lincoln will remove Title III Chapter 7 Part 5 Subsection K of 

the Lincoln City Code thereby moving Subsection L to Subsection K. 

4. The City of Lincoln will amend Title III Chapter 7 Part 22 removing 

Subsection D as a way to have a liquor license revoked (See below Exhibit). 

5. Effective Date. That this Ordinance is effective immediately upon 

passage of the same. 



The vote on the adoption of his Resolution was as follows: 

Alderman Parrott 

Alderwoman Hom 

Alderman Hoinacki 

Alderman Bateman 

Alderman Keller 

Alderman Welch 

Alderwoman Schmidt 

Alderman Downs 

---

Nays: ___________________________ ~ 

Abstain: ---------------------------
Absent: ---------------------------

Passed and approved this _ day of ___ _J 2019. 

CITY OF LINCOLN, 

Seth Goodman, Mayor 
City of Lincoln, Logan County, Illinois 

ATTEST: _____ _ _ ___ _ (SEAL) 
City Clerk, City of Lincoln, 
Logan County, Illinois 



EXHIBIT A 

3-7-5: CLASSIFCATION OF LICENSES; HOURS AND FEES: Licenses to 
sell alcoholic liquors at retail shall be of the following classes: 

(A) Class A: Class A package licenses shall entitle the licensee to sell alcoholic 
beverages in the original package with sales at retail not for consumption on the 
premises. The license fee for a class A license shall be one thousand two hundred 
fifty dollars ($1,250.00) per annum, paid in advance. The hours are to be seven, 
o'clock (7:00) A.M. to twelve o'clock (12:00) midnight on all days except 
Sundays. Sunday hours shall be eleven o'clock (11:00) A.M. to twelve o'clock 
(12:00) midnight. (Ord. 250, 12-7-1987; amd. Ord. 547, 6-17-2202) 

(B) Class B: Class B (restaurants, taverns, bar, saloon, lounge, bowling alley, pub) 
shall entitle licensee to sell alcoholic liquor at retail for consumption on or off the 
premises. The license fee for a class B license shall one thousand two hundred 
fifty dollars ($1,250.00) per annum, paid in advance. The hours of a class 
B license shall be seven o'clock (7:00) A.M. to two o'clock (2:00) A.M. on 
weekdays and Saturdays. Sunday hours for a Class B license shall be eleven 
o'clock (11:00) A.M. to twelve o'clock (12:00) midnight, except New Year's Eve 
hours shall be extended to two o'clock (2:00) A.M. All patrons will be asked to 
leave the premises one-half (1/2) hour after closing, at which time only the 
employees will be allowed to be in the establishment, and no other persons on the 
licensed premises one-half (1/2) hour after closing shall consume alcoholic 
beverages. The city police will enforce this regulation by being free to enter the 
premises after hours. (in regards to restaurants Ord. 628, 2-21-2006) 

(C) Class C: Class C (wine cellar, craft beer, and spirits) shall entitle the licensee to 
sell wine by the glass or carafe for consumption on the premises and by the bottle 
for consumption on or off the premises, craft or microbrew beer by the glass for 
consumption on the premises, craft beer for consumption on or off the premises, 
and craft spirits by the bottle for consumption on or off the premises. The licensee 
shall prohibit anyone from leaving the licensed premises with a partial bottle of 
alcohol that has been opened on the licensed premises. The license fee for a class 
C license shall be seven hundred dollars ($700.00), payable in advance. The hours 
of a class C license shall be seven o'clock (7:00) A.M. to twelve o'clock (12:00) 
midnight weekdays and Saturdays. The Sunday hours for a class C license shall 
be eleven o'clock (11:00) A.M. to twelve o'clock (12:00) midnight, except New 
Year's Eve hours shall be extended to two o'clock (2:00) A.M. (Ord. 2015-833, 6-
1-2015; amd. Ord. 2016-847, 1-19-2016) 

(D) Class D: Class D licenses shall be known as a microbrewery and brewpub license 
and shall authorize the manufacture by a microbrewery or brewpub of less than 
fifty thousand (50,000) gallons of beer, and the storage and sale of such beer, per 
year to distributors, retailers, and to nonlicensees, in accordance with the 
provisions of 235 Illinois Compiled Statutes 5/1-1 et seq., cited as the liquor 



control act. Said licensee to receive one retailer's license for the premises in which 
he actually conducts such business, permitting only the sale of beer manufactured 
on such premises, but no such person shall be entitled to more than one retailer's 
license!. The annual fee for such a license shall be six hundred fifty dollars 
($650.00), paid in advance. The hours for such a license shall be seven o'clock 
(7:00) A.M. to twelve o'clock (12:00) midnight on all days except Sundays. 
Sunday hours shall be eleven o'clock (11:00) A.M. to twelve o'clock (12:00) 
midnight, except New Year's Eve hours shall be extended to two o'clock (2:00) 
A.M. (Ord. 547, 6-17-2002; amd. Ord. 2016-847, 1-19-2016) 

(E) Class E: Class E (caterers) shall be known as a caterer license and shall authorize 
the sale of alcoholic liquors for consumption on the licensed premises and shall be 
limited to serving of invited guests at private catered functions. Such licenses 
shall be issued only to individuals or entities defined as "caterers", which shall 
mean individuals or entities preparing and serving meals or food items for 
consumption on the licensed premises for private functions, such as weddings, 
receptions, dinners, and banquets, and which are not open to the general public at 
regularly established business hours. Additionally, to qualify as a "caterer", the 
license holder must have a minimum of sixty five percent (65%) of their sales 
revenues from the sale of food. The service of alcoholic liquor by a person 
holding a class F license shall be by employees of the licensed caterer only and 
shall be served only on the premises licensed to conduct such catered functions. 
The service of alcoholic liquor shall only take place during a catered function at 
the licensed premises. If such licensed premises, in any licensed year, from May 1 
through April 30, serves alcohol at more than twenty five (25) catered functions, 
then such licensee shall be required to obtain a class B license as set forth under 
this section for the following year, commencing the following May 1. The license 
fee for a class E license shall be five hundred dollars ($500.00) per annum, paid in 
advance. The hours of a class F license shall be seven o'clock (7:00) A.M. to two 
o'clock (2:00) A.M. weekdays and Saturdays. The Sunday hours for a class E 
license shall be between eleven o'clock (11 :00) A.M. to twelve o'clock (12:00) 
midnight, except New Year's Eve hours shall be extended to two o'clock (2:00) 
A.M. All patrons will be asked to leave the premises one-half (1 h) hour after 
closing, at which time only the employees of the caterer will be allowed to be in 
the establishment, and no persons on the licensed premises one-half c1 h) hour 
after closing shall consume alcoholic beverages. The city police will enforce this 
regulation by being free to enter the premises after hours. Alcoholic liquor may 
only be served by a class E license holder during a catered function, and a caterer 
shall not be permitted to maintain a bar or offer alcohol for sale at retail except 
during such catered functions. (Ord. 653, 9-4-2007) 

(F) Class F: Class F (recurring event) shall be known as a recurring event license and 
shall authorize the sale of beer only, for consumption on the licensed premises, 
and shall be limited to serving of individuals attending such recurring events. A 
class F license shall be applicable only to individuals or entities that conduct 
recurring events of at least ten (10) during the license year of May 1 through April 



30, but not more than fifty (50) such events, all of which must be open to the 
public. To qualify for a recurring event license, the license holder must establish 
that it holds recurring events on the licensed premises as herein set forth, and the 
holder shall be authorized to serve beer only to the patrons of such events, only on 
the days of the events, with the beer to be served only by employees of the 
licensee. The license fee for a class F license shall be five hundred dollars 
($500.00) per annum, paid in advance for recurring events numbering at least ten 
(10), but not more than twenty five (25) per license year, and seven hundred fifty 
dollars ($750.00) per annum, paid in advance for recurring events numbering at 
least twenty six (26), but not more than fifty (50), per license year. Such fee shall 
be paid at the time of the application, at which time the applicant must disclose 
the number of anticipated recurring events and pay the appropriate fee. If an 
individual or entity applies for a license and pays the annual fee for up to twenty 
five (25) events but, during the license year, goes over twenty five {25) events, 
such licensee shall immediately pay the additional license fee of two hundred fifty 
dollars ($250.00) to the city of Lincoln, which must be paid prior to the twenty 
sixth such recurring event. The hours of a class F license shall be only the days of 
a scheduled recurring event from one o'clock (1:00) P.M. on the day of the event 
until twelve o'clock (12:00) midnight on the day of said event when such events 
occur on a day other than Sunday. When such recurring event is on a Sunday, the 
hours during which they will be permitted to sell beer will be from one o'clock 
(1:00) P.M. until eleven o'clock (11:00) P.M. on the day of the event. All patrons 
attending such recurring events shall be required to leave the licensed premises 
one-half c1 h) hour after the expiration of the time for authorized sales of beer, at 
which time only the employees of the license holder will be allowed to be on the 
licensed premises, and no person on the licensed premises shall be permitted to 
consume beer or any other alcoholic beverages after one-half c1 /2) hour following 
the time for sales of beer to cease. No beer or other alcoholic beverage may be 
brought onto the licensed premises at any recurring event, and only beer 
purchased from the licensee shall be permitted on the licensed premises during 
such recurring events. Beer may only be sold by a class F license holder during a 
recurring event, during the hours as herein set forth, and a class F license holder 
shall not be permitted to maintain a bar or serve alcohol or beer for sale at retail 
except during such recurring event during the hours as herein set forth. The city 
police of the city of Lincoln will enforce the hours and the terms of this license by 
being free to enter upon the licensed premises, both during and after the allowable 
hours of sale. (Ord. 671, 3-17-2008) 

(G) Temporary Permit: The liquor commissioner shall have the discretionary power to 
issue a temporary permit for the sale of beer and wine only, and only during the 
hours allowed under a license as in this chapter allowed; provided, such beer and 
wine shall be consumed on the premises of any banquet, bazaar, fair, or any 
similar private or public assembly where food or drink is sold, served or 
dispensed, except that wine sold at such events by wine growers or vineyards may 
be sold in its original package, only as to those wines produced by such wine 
growers or vineyards, in addition to the serving of such wine on the premises. 



Such temporary pennit shall be issued upon written application containing the 
same infonnation required in an application for a license hereunder. Such 
temporary permit shall be for a period of not more than ten (10) days. The liquor 
commissioner can refuse, upon good cause, to issue any such temporary permit in 
his or her sole discretion. The fee for such temporary permit shall be twenty 
dollars ($20.00) for each day or fraction thereof of the period for which such 
permit is issued and shall be paid at the time the application is made. The 
applicant shall execute and file with the application a bond to the city in the penal 
sum of one thousand dollars ($1,000.00), conditioned as required in the bond for a 
license hereunder. The liquor commissioner shall have the power to revoke for 
cause any or all temporary permits issued under the terms of this chapter. The 
temporary permits shall not be subject to the provisions of section 3-7-6 or 3-7-
12 of this chapter. (Ord. 563, 4-7-2003; amd. Ord. 653, 9-4-2007; Ord. 671, 3-17-
2008) 

(H) Club Permits: Any "club11
, as defined in this chapter, shall be entitled to obtain a 

permit and not a license for the sale of alcoholic liquors for consumption only, on 
premises permanently occupied by any such club. All clubs desiring such a permit 
shall pay an annual permit fee of three hundred fifty dollars ($350.00) per annum. 

(I) Separate Application For Each Class Of Liquor Licenses: Separate applications 
must be filed for separate classes of licenses by any applicant desiring to carry on 
more than one licensed business, and a separate license or permit must be 
obtained for such location by applicant desiring to carry on a licensed business at 
more than one location. 

(J) Expiration: All such licenses and permits shall expire on April 30 next following 
the date of issue, but in any case where the period from the date of issue to April 
30 next following is less than one full year, the license and permit fee shall be 
reduced in proportion to the full calendar months which have expired in the 
license year prior to the issuance of such license. (Ord. 250, 12-7-1987; amd. Ord. 
547, 6-17-2002; Ord. 653, 9-4-2007; Ord. 671, 3-17-2008) 



(L) Video Gaming Termmals: There are no yearly reporting requirements with 
respect to this municipality. It is preferred, but not required, that a business who 
participates in video gaming have an entrance/exit installed that gives direct 
access to the gaming area from the outside of the building. There is no charge for 
the first year of operation of gaming, but every year subsequent to the first year 
there is an additional $500.00 for the renewal of the liquor license effective 
January 1, 2020 and $1,000.00 for a renewal of the liquor license effective 
January 1, 2021. The rate of $1,000.00 shall be flat as of January 1, 2021. 

3-7-22: REVOCATION OF LICENSE: 

The Mayor shall have power to grant licenses and to revoke for cause any or all licenses 
issued to persons for the sale of alcoholic liquors within the City, and he shall revoke any 
retail liquor dealer's license for any violation of any of the provisions of this chapter or 
for any violation of any State law pertaining to the sale of alcoholic liquor. 

Any license issued under this chapter may be suspended or revoked by the Local Liquor 
Commissioner for any one of the following reasons: 

(A) Violation of the laws of the State or of the United States, or of any of the provisions 
of this chapter. 

(B) The willful making of any false statement as to a material fact in application for a 
license. 

(C) Pennitting any illegal, disorderly or immoral practices upon licensed premises. 

Upon the filing of any written complaint against a licensee alleging any of the aforesaid 
causes for revocation, the Local Liquor Control Commissioner may cause such licensee 
to appear before the Local Liquor Control Commissioner and may examine witnesses in 
regard to the complaint, and in the event of such a hearing, the licensee may appear and 
bring in witnesses to testify thereon. 

The Mayor as Local Liquor Control Commissioner may suspend for not more than thirty 
(30) days, as provided in 235 Illinois Compiled Statutes 5/4-4, or revoke for cause any 
liquor dealer's license for any violation of any provision pertaining to the sale of 
alcoholic liquor, as provided and in the manner provided in 235 Illinois Compiled 
Statutes 5/7-5. 

Any appeals taken to the Illinois State Liquor Control Commission from decisions made 
by the Lincoln Liquor Control Commission shall be heard by the lliinois State Liquor 
Control Commission strictly on the record, pursuant to 235 Illinois Compiled Statutes 
517-9. (Ord. 2019-892, 1-7-2019) 



LAND & AUCT1orLc_o: ' 

LETTER OF INTENT TO PURCHASE 

Date: August 06, 2019 

To: City of Lincoln 
Attn: Mayor Seth Goodman & City Administrator Beth Kavelman 

Re: Limit Street Property to Illinois American Water Co. - +/..(J. 73 Acres 

Dear Mr. Mayor Goodman & Ms. Kavelman: 

The following is a summary of the basic t.erms and conditions under which Illinois American Water 
Company proposes to purchase the real property referenced below pursuant to a real estate sales 
contract to be entered into between the parties: 

Purchaser: 

Seller: 

Property: 

Purchase Price: 

D•e Diligence Period: 

Illinois American Water Company 

City of Lincoln, Illinois 

Part of PIN 08-031-041-S l 
Limit Street Property (Behind IA WC Operations at 311 Limit Street) 

$8,900 

Purchaser will have thirty (30) days following the date of a fully 
execut.ed "Contract'' (defined below) to inspect the Property and the 
"Property lnfonnation" (defined below) and to confirm that the 
Property is capable of being used for Purchaser's intended purposes. 
Purchaser will also coordinate and pay for an updated title 
commitment fur the amount of the purchase price within 15 days of 
fully executed Contract. A current ALT A survey will be at the 
Purchaser's discretion to complete during the Due Diligence Period 
and will be at the Purchaser's expense. 

On or before the expiration Qf the Due-Diligence Period, Purchaser 
shall notify Setler of one of the following: 

Managing Broker: Donald E. Bailey 
301 N. Main Street 

Office: (618) 662-5200 
www.buyafarm.com 

Flora, IL 62839 



Closing/Possession: 

Earnest Money: 

Property Information: 

Contract: 

As-Is: 

(i) Purchaser elects to terminate the Contract at Purchaser's sole 
discretion and receive a full refund of any Earnest Money. 

(ii) Purchaser elects to purchase the Property and any Earnest 
Money shall be non-refundable and credit.ed toward the 
Purch~ Price. 

Upon Purchaser successfully obtaining all required local, state and 
federal project building permits for the project. All closing costs will 
be paid for by Purchaser. Purchaser will pay for any non-loan related 
escrow costs, if escrow is chosen. 

No Earnest Monies will be deposited for this transaction. (the 
"Escrow"). 

Within five (5) business days after the full execution of the Contract, 
Seller (to the extent it possesses same) will forward to Purchaser 
copies of vendor contracts, leases, environmental reports, previous 
surveys, any notices received from any governmental authority or 
third parties. and any other documentation or information pertaining 
to the condition or the use (existing or intended by Purchaser) of the 
Property. 

Seller and Purchaser agree to use their "good faith" efforts in 
negotiating and executing a Contract for sale/purchase of the Property 
within fifteen (1 S) business days following the execution of this 
Letter of Intent. The Real Estate Sales Contract from Buy A Farm is 
attached hereto and will be used for the sales contract. 

Purchaser will be acquiring the Property in As-Is, Where-Is 
condition, with all mineral rights to transfer from seller to purchaser. 

Real Estate Commissions: Sole responsibility of the Purchaser. 

Time for Accepta11ce: If Seller fails to return a fully executed and dated copy of this Letter 
oflntent to Purchaser by 10/01120191 then this Letter of Intent will be 
deemed null and void. 

Managing Broker. Donald E. Bailey 
301 N. Main Street 

Office: (618} 662-S200 
www.buyafarm.com 

Flora. IL 62839 



Finandag: PurchBSCr's obligation to purchase the Property is not contingent 
upon financing approval 

Tt is understood that this Lett.er oflntent is not intended to be a purchase agreement and does not 
create any obligation between the parties wrtil the Contract may be fully executed; provided. 
however, that during the 60 business day period after this Lener of Intent has been fully 
executed. Seiter agrees not to communicate with any third party concerning the sale or lease of 
the Property. This Letter oflntent is merely an outline of the terms under which the parties desire 
to enter into the Contract. 

If the foregoing terms are acceptable to Seller, please timely execute and date this Letter oflntent 
where indicated below and return a fully executed and dated copy to Purchaser. 

Sincerely. 

'Jk-9-
Devin Birch 
Broker. Buy A Fann Land and Auction Co . 

Print Name: Gabriel A. Bowden, 

Title: Operations Superintendent 
Illinois American Water Company 

..... Da=tt ..... = =e_-_lP ____ ..... !019 

ACCEPTED AS OF ______ ___;.,.2019 

Manqlng Broker: Dona.Id E. Bailey 
30 l N . Main Street 
'Floni, TL 62839 

Office: (618) 662· 5200 
\Y\V\v.buyafann.com 



SELLER! 

By: ____________ _ 

Print 
Name: 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Title: 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

City of Lincoln, IL 

Managing Broker: Donald E. Bailey 
301 N. Main Street 
Flora, IL 62839 

---------·' 2019 

Office: (618) 662-5200 
www.buyafarm.oom 
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buyafann.com 

Seller Illfonnallon 

Name(s) 

Address: 

Telephone: 

[ F Al I 

REAL ESTATE SALES CONTRACT FOR ILLINOIS 

Buyer Information 

Name(s) 

-------
Address: 

/1 tllJs a DllaJAgency situation? o Yes o No If yes, complete section below. 

Ac/muw/edgm6nt of Dllal Agency. Each of the undersigned parties do hereby confirm that, after full disclosure and 
explanation by ("Agent"), such party has consented to Agent acting as a dual 
agent in providing representation to and on behalf of Buyer and Seller. Each of the undersigned further specifically consent 
to Agent acting as a dual agent in regard to the transaction contemplated by this Contract. 

SELLER INITIALS _ _ _ BUYER INITIALS 

1. Off a- ta Pluc1'11M. Buyer submits the following offer on 20 __, to purchase the Property, 
as hereinafter described and defined, subject to Seller's approval. This offe.r shall automatically expire at S p.m. CST on 
--------20 __ unless otherwise accepted in writing by Seller prior thereto. Time is of the essence as to 
Seller's response. 

D This box is checked if the Property has been sold at an auction sale. For an auction sale, this Real Estate 
Sales Contract is made to confirm and set forth the terms of the Buyer's bid, which has been accepted at 
the auction sale, including any terms announced on the date of the auction Siie. The parties intend this Real 
Estate Sales Contract to be binding upon execution thereof. 

2. Legal Description. Buyer, hereby agrees to purchase the following described property (''Property"), under terms 
and conditions set forth herein, having a common address of _____ _____ _ 

with Seller's c1rrent vesting legal description, or a survey if herein agreed upon, to govern. The parties agree that the 
Property consists of approximately acres (+/-). The parties acknowledge and agree that unless otherwise agreed 
to in Addendmn A, no survey of the Property will be performoo or obtained and that the acreage and descriptions as set 
forth or refened to herein shall govern. Buyer hereby acknowledges and understands that the Property, including 
improvements situated thereon, if any, is being sold on an "as is. where is" basis. Addendum A ~ Agreement as to Smvey 
is attached hereto if this box is checked. 0 

s.it"' Cor.tr.tct 
~eHerf5l lmt1.:il: __ _ 

l'Ol@E] nf IJ 
Buyer(s) Jnltlals __ _ 



3. Purchage Price fl1Ul Metlwd of Pa~nL The Property shall be sold (check one box only): 

D by the acre, with the purchase price to be the total swn of ____ ~-----------
__________________________ Dollars($ ___ __, per acre, 

D in gross, with the total purchase price for the Property shall to be the sum of _______ _ 

-----------------------------'Dollars($ , 
which price is hereby accepted by Seller. The entire purchase price, less any earnest money hereby paid, shall be due and 
payable upon closing, plus or minus pro-rations, additions or changes, in the fonn of cash or certified, cashier's or bank 
check. or, as may be required by law, in readily available wire transfer funds. Time is of the e~ce as to the payment of 
the purchase price. Buyer shall and does hereby pay to Agent the sum of _____________ _ 
Dollars ($ to serve as earnest money, which shall be deposited and held without interest in 
----------------- escrow account and applied to the pW'Chase price upon closing 
unless otherwise specified herein. 

4. Ck>slng. Closing shall be not later than 20 _, or at such other time as the parties may 
mutually agree in writing. Time is of the essence as to closing and the payment of expenses hereinafter set forth. Closing 
shall take place at the office of . Seller 
and Buyer. agree that all expenses are to be paid as follows prior to or at the closing or as otherwise herein established: 

(a) Seller's Expenses. Seller agrees to pay~ (i) all costs and expenses for releasing any existing loans and/or 
recording releases thereof; (ii) unless otherwise agreed to by the parties on Addendum H-SpeciaI Agreements, one-half of 
the closing fee charged by closing agent; (iii) the cost of any owner's title insurance policy premium; (iv) the cost for the 
preparation of deed and Real Estate Tre.nsfer Declaration (P-Tax 203); (v) by credit against the purchase price the Sellers 
obligation for real estate taxes as pro-rated pursuant to paragraph 11 below; (vi) all ttansfer taxes; (vii) the cost of reconting 
any mortgage or lien releases as to the Property; (viii) any other expenses stipulated to be paid by Seller under other 
provisions of this Contract; and. (ix) if applicable, Seller's broker's commission. Addendum ff-Special Agreements is 
attached hereto if this box is checked D 

(b) Buyer's Expenses. Buyer agrees to pay: (i) all expenses incident to any Buyer loan (including but not 
limited to, points, loan commitment fees. loan closing fees, preparation of note, mortgage, and other loan documents, 
recording fees, title examinations, mortgage title insurance policy premium, pre-payable interest, credit reports); (ii) unless 
otherwise agreed to by the parties on Addendum ff-Special Agreements, one-half of the closing fee charged by closing 
agent; (iii) the cost of any copies of docmnents pertaining to restriction, easements, or conditions affecting the Property; 
(iv) the cost of recording the deed from Seller to Buyer; (v) any expenses stipulated to be paid by Buyer under other 
provisions of this Contraci; and (vi) if applicable. Buyer's broker's commission. Addendum ff-Special Agreements is 
attached hereto if this box is checked. 0 

S. Conveyonu. Buyer shall direct Seller as to how Buyer will elect to take title. Unless Buyer directs otherwise, 
conveyance of the Property shall be to Buyer as herein listed by recordable Warranty Deed with release of homestead rights. 
Unless otherwise agreed in Addendwn B - Reservation of Minerals, Seller is reserving no mineral, coal, gas, oil or other 
right, title or interest of any nature in the Property. Addendum B - Reservation of Minerals is attached hereto if this box is 
checked. D 

6. Evidence o/Tilk. Seller shall furnish at Seller's expense a title insurance policy insuring title to the real estate in 
Buyer for the amowrt of the pW'Chase price. Permissible exceptions shall include. but not limited to: (a) rights or claims of 
parties in possession not shown by the public records; (b) easements or claims of easements not shown by the public records; 
(c) encroachments. overlaps; boundary line disputes or other matters which would be disclosed by an accurate survey or 
inspection of the Property; (d) any lien or right of lien for services, labor or material heretofore or hereinafter furnished, 
imposed by law and not shown by the public record; (e) taxes or special assessments which are not shown as existing liens; 
(f) any water, mineral or other rights already granted or reserved by Seller or other parties, including but not limited to any 
mineral leases; (g) the rights of any current tenants in possession of the Property; (h) such easements, covenants, restrictions, 
conditions and other matters, if any, identified in the title commitment, (i) those exceptions referred to on Seller's deed to 
fA!! ..... !'M t:x t wee Ed' --· ., 
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the real property, and G) the usual printed exceptions in such titJe insurance policies. At least days prior to 
closing. Seller shall provide Buyer with a commitment for such title insurance. After receipt of the title commitment, Buyer 
shall have three (3) business days to provide written objections to Seller. If Buyer does not timely deliver a written objection 
to Seller regarding the title commitment, the contents of the title commitment shall be deemed approved by Buyer. If Buyer 
provides timely written objections to Seller, Buyer and Seller shall have three (3) business days after Seller's receipt of 
Buyer's objections (the 'Trtle Response Period'') in which to agree in writing upon the manner of resolving Buyer's 
objections. Seller may, but shall not be required to, resolve Buyer's objections. If Buyer and Seller do not agree in writing 
upon the manner of resolving Buyer's objections, Buyer may cancel this Contract by providing written notice to Seller no 
later than three (3) business days after expiration of the Title Response Period, whereupon any earnest m~ey shall be 
released to Buyer. If the Contract is not timely canceled by Buyer, Buyer's objections regarding the contents of the title 
commitment shall be deemed waived by Buyer and the parties shall proceed to closing. If the objection process herein 
provided for is undertaken, the closing deadline as set forth in the Contract shall be automatically extended for a period of 
not less than: (a) thirty (30) days. (b) that period of time as agreed to by the parties in resolving Buyer's objections, or (c) 
such other period as Buyer and Seller may 88l"ee to in writing. 

The undersigned parties acknowledge and agree that neither Agent nor Buy A Fann Land and Auction Company, LLC 
assumes any respomibility for providing evidence of marketable title. examination of the title, curing title defects or for 
any closing delays caused thereby. 

In the event the Property has been sold at an auction sale, any announcements made at the auction sale or agreements of 
the parties which modify or amend the tams of this paragraph 6 are set forth on Addendum H - Special Agreements. 
Addendum H - Special Agreements is attached hereto if this box is checked. D 

7. Possesalon. Except for leases of any interest in coal, oil, gas or other minerals which is a part of the Property and 
which leases are of record prior to the date of this Real Estate Sales Contract, all leases as to the Property shall be terminated 
by Seller prior to closing. Seller shall deliver possession of the Property to Buyer upon closing free and clear of any such 
leases except for any leases of any interest in coal, oil, gas or other minerals of record prior to the date of this Real Est'8te 
Sales Contract and except as set forth on Addendum C - Lease Disclosure to this Contract. Addendum. C - Lease Disclosure 
is attached hereto if this box is checked. D 

B. Agreemmt to Continue Certain Colltnd8. Buyer acknowledges that all or some portion of the Property may 
currently be subject to certain state and/or federal government programs as set forth on Addendum D - Agreement as to 
Government Programs to this Contract. Addendum D - Agreement as to Government Programs is attached hereto if this 
box is checked D. 

9. Blqa' Co~ The offer of Buyer as set forth herein is contingent upon the following if checked by Buyer: 
0 Addendum E - Contingency on Financing as attached hereto. 
D Addendum F - Contingency on Sale and Close of Buyers Property as attached hereto. 

In the event the Property has been sold at an auction sale, the parties agree that the foregoing contingencies are not 
applicable. The parties aclmowledge that Buyer's auction bid has been accepted and is not contingent on Buyer financing 
or the sale of any other property by Buyer. 

IO. Compliant:£ Seller and Buyer agree to provide all infonnation necessary to complete and execute all documents 
and perfonn all actions necessary to comply with the following. when applicable and a.s amended: a) Real Estate Settlement 
Procedures Act of 1974; b) Internal Revenue Service Form 10998; c) Section 1445 of the Internal Revenue Code (which 
relates to tax reporting based upon the citi2'a1Ship status of Seller); d) a mutually agreeable summary of the closing 
transaction; and e) all laws, statutes, ordinances, rules and regulations applicable to the transaction. 

11. Proration of bol E611* Tua. (Check one box only) 
0 Option 1: Real estate taxes which are due and payable shall be paid before or at closing by Seller. Real 

estate taxes that are a lien on the property but not yet due and payable shall be prorated to the date of closing based on one 
hWldred percent (100%) of the most recent annual ascertainable taxes. Buyer shall receive the credit at closing for an 
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am01.mt equal to the Seller's share of prorated real estate taxes and Buyer shall be responsible for payment of all real estate 
taxes becoming due and payable after the date of closing. 

D Option 2: Real estate taxes which are due and payable shall be paid befure or at closing by Seller. Real 
estate taxes that are a lien on the property but not yet due and payable shall be prorated as follows: 

Seller will pay __ % of real estate taxes for tax year ___ and ___ % of real estate taxes for tax year----' 

Buyer will pay __ % of real estate taxes for tax year ___ and __ % of real estate taxes for tax year __ 

Taxes shall be prorated as provided above based on one hundred percent (100%) of the most recent annual ascertainable 
taxes. Buyer shall receive a credit at closing for an amount equal to Seller's share of prorated real estate taxes and Buyer 
shall be responsible for payment of all real estate taxes becoming due and payable after the date of closing. 

o Option 3: The parties have agreed on the terms for allocation of the real estate taxes and for proration of 
such taxes as set forth in Addendum H-Special Agreements. Addendum H - Special Agreements is attached hereto if this 
box is checked. D 

12.. Limitation on Warranty llNl Representations. Buyer acknowledges that a full inspection of the Property and alt 
related information, including this Contract, was made prior to Buyer's execution of this Contract, and that Buyer is satisfied 
in all respects with the condition of the Property and all matters pertaining thereto. The Buyer acknowledges that the Seller 
has not made, will not make and hereby disclaims any and all representations and warranties concerning the environmental 
condition of the Property. Buyer further acknowledges and agrees that, except as may otherwise be expressly set forth in 
this Contract, neither Seller nor any agent or representative of Seller, has made or shall be deemed to have made any oral 
or 'Written representation or warranty concerning any matter relating to the Property to be sold and conveyed to Buyer 
hereunder or concerning any other matter connected with or related to the purchase and sale hereunder, and that the Property 
is being sold "as-is" as of the date of this Contract. All warranties for workmanship, habitability or fitness for a particular 
purpose are hereby expressly disclaimed by Seller and waived by Buyer. 

13. 1031 Exdumge. Seller and Buyer agree to cooperate with each other. if requested, for purposes of effecting and 
structuring, in conjunction with the sale of the Property, a like-kind exchange of real property, whether a simultaneous or 
deferred exchange, pursuant to Section 1031 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended. {the "Code") and the 
Treasury Regulations promulgated thereunder. Upon request of Buyer and/or Seller (the "Exchanging Party''), the other 
party (the "Cooperating Party") agrees to execute any and all documents, and take any and all acts, reasonably requi~ 
to effectuate such exchange, whether on a concurrent or deferred basis (including through a third-party qualifying 
intermediary) as are reasonable necessary to implement such an exchange; provided that Exchanging Party; (i) shall provide 
Cooperating Party with notice of its desire to enter into the exchange and of all acts and documents requested of or to be 
executed by the Exchanging Party in connection with the exchange; (ii) shall be solely responsible for asswing that the 
structure of any proposed exchange is effective for its own tax purposes and for paying all costs and expenses associated 
with the proposed exchange; and (iii) shall indemnify, protect. defend and hold the Cooperating Party and any ofits partners, 
officers, directors, shareholders, members, managers, attorneys and agents harmless from and against any and all liability, 
including, but not limited to, costs and attorneys• fees, caused by or resulting ftom their participation in the exchange. 
Cooperating Party agrees that Exchanging Party may assign this Agreement and any ofits rights or obligations hereunder, 
in whole or in part, as necessary or appropriate in furtherance of effectuating a Section 1031 like-kind exchange for the 
Property, provided that such assignment shall not serve to relieve Exchanging Party of any liability for Exchanging Party's 
obligations hereunder. Notwithstanding the foregoing, the scheduled closing shall not in any way be postponed or be subject 
to rescission or be contingent upon completion of the exchange; and Cooperating Party: (a) shall not be required to incur 
any liability or expense in connection with its participation in the Exchanging Party's exchange; {b) shall not be required to 
hold or otherwise acquire, or be entitled to, any property other than the Property; (c) shall not be required to execute any 
document creating any liability on its part by reason of the Ex.changing Party's exchange; (d) makes no representation or 
wmnnty to Exchanging Party that such exchange will quality for tax deferral or other 1Dx treatment. whether pursuant to 
the Code or otherwise 
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U. Resil/elrtial Property. lt the Property, or any part thereo~ is residential property, Addendum G - Residential 
Addendum shall be applicable. Buyer further acknowledges receipt of the Real Property Disclosure Report, Lead Based 
Paint Disclosure, Mold Disclosure, and Radon Disclosure, all of which shall be deemed incorporated herein by reference. 
Addendmn G - Residential Addendum is attached hereto if this box is checked 0. 

1 S. IMlll'tllle:e. If all or a material part of the Property is destroyed without fault of the Buyer or is taken by eminent 
domain, the Buyer may elect to terminate this Real P.st.ate Sales Contract by written notice to Seller and Buyer shall be 
entitled to a refund of the earnest money deposit Seller shall assume the risk of loss from damage or destruction to the 
premises prior to closing and may maintain such casualty or other msurance as Seller may elect. From and after closing, 
Buyer shall assume and bear the risk of loss from damage or destruction of the property. Each party may maintain such 
liability insurance coverage as the party may elect. 

16. Pll11ia. The covenants and agreements herein contaiped shall extend to and be obligatory upon the~. executors, 
administrators and assigns of the parties. 

17. ModJjlctllums. Any modification of this Contract must be signed by all parties. 

18. DaJe, The date and time of this Contract shall be the latest date in the space above the Seller's and Buyer's 
signatures. 

19. Deftudt. If Buyer defaults as to any term or obligation required by this Contract, Buyer shall be deemed to be in 
defauh and: (a) Seller may seek specific performance notwithstanding any common law to the contrary, or seek any other 
remedy provided by law or equity; or (b) Seller may tteat this Contract as being terminated and receive the earnest money 
as liquidated damages. Seller shall be entitled to recover from Buyer all of Seller's costs and expenses (including, without 
limitation, reasonable attorneys' fees) in enforcing any of the provisions of this Contract. If Seller breaches this Contract 
and is found to be in default. then and only then shall the earnest money be returned to Buyer. In the event earnest deposit 
is to be paid out or refunded other than for closing. Seller and Buyer agree to execute an authorization for release thereof, 
and if Seller and Buyer cannot agree, the earnest money will be heJd until the holder thereof is directed by a court to make 
distribution of such. 

20. Choice of Law. This Contract is being execumd and delivered in the State of ________ an_d shall be 
governed by and construed and enforced in accordance with 1he laws of the State of 

21. Walvo'. The waiver by either party of the breach of any provision of this Contract by the other party shall not operate 
or be consb'ued as a waiver of any subsequent breach. 

22. A£flgnlntnL Except as otherwise provided within this Contract, neither party hereto may transfer or assign this Comact 
with<U prior written coose.nt of the otha' party. 

23. Legally Binding. The uadersiptd each represent that 1ach party: (a) llu read tbi1 Contract; (b) intends this 
to be a legally binding contract witb aub&tantial legal implications when fully aiped; (c) ha had the opportunity to 
consult with an attorney before signing this Contract; and ( d) by signing does knowingly and voluntarily accept the 
terms herein. 

24. SELLER UNDERSTANDS IT IS ILLEGAL FOR EITHER SELLER OR BROKER TO REFUSE TO SELL 
OR DISCRIMINATE AGAINST ANY PERSON BECAUSE OF THE PERSON'S RACE, COLOR, SEX, 
REUGION. NATIONAL ORIGIN, ANCESTRY, AGE, FAMILY STATUS, HANDICAP, OR UNFAVORABLE 
DISCHARGE FROM THE MILITARY SERVICE, AS THOSE TERMS ARE DEFINED IN EITHER THE 
ILLINOIS HUMAN RIGHTS ACT OR THE FEDERAL FAIR HOUSING ACT OR ANY OTHER APPLICABLE 
FEDERAL, STATE, COUNTY OR LOCAL STATUTE OR ORDINANCE. 

25. Is tllere "Llcat$t!!d Ra/ E8late Agart lllterat? 0 Yes D No If yes, complete the rest of this section and 
initial below. Pursuant to 225 ll..CS 454/10-27, you are notified that is a licensed real 
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estate agent/broker and has an interest, direct or indirect, as the Seller or Buyer of the Property that is the subject of this 
transaction. 

---- ____ (Buyer) ________ (Seller) 

26. lncorponJJon of Exlli/Jits by Reference. The following, if checked by the parties hereto, are made a part of and 
incorporated into this Contract by reference: 

Buyer 
Date: 

D 
0 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
0 
0 
D 
D 
D 

Addendum A -Agreement as to Survey 
Addendum B - R.esemdion of Minerals 
Addendum C - Lease Disclosure 
Addendum D -Agreement as to Government Programs 
Addendum E - Contingency as to Buyer's Financing 
Addendum F - Contingency on Sale and Closing of BuyerJs Property 
Addendum G - Residential Addendum 
Addendum. H - Special Agreements 
Residential Real property Disclosure Report 
Lead Base Paint Disclosure 
Mold Disclosure 
Radon Disclosure 

Buyer 
Date: 

Designated Agent _______________ Contact Phone# ________ _ 

Designated Agent License Number 

Brokerage Office Address 

Brokerage Office License Number 

Brokerage Office Telephone 

(Cbeckone) 
D 

D 

0 

Seller hereby accepts the terms of this Contract. 

Seller presents a counteroffer attached as Addendum I - Counteroffer. 

Seller rejects the Contract. 

Seller 
;)-i;;': -- ·- ------

Seller 
Date: 

Designated Agent _______________ Contact Phone# 

Designated Agent License Number 

Brokerage Office Address 

Brokerage Office License Number 

B~ Office ·1·e1epnone 

Sales Contract 
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--------
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INTERGOVERNMENTAL AGREEMENT BETWEEN 

THE COUNTY OF LOGAN, ILLINOIS 

AND 

THE CITY OF LINCOLN, ILLINOIS 

This intergovernmental agreement between the County of Logan, Illinois, a body corporate and 
politic on its own behalf and on behalf of the Emergency Telephone System Board of Logan 
County and the City of Lincoln, Illinois, a municipal corporation ("Participant"). 

RECITALS 

WHEREAS, the County of Logan ("County"), Illinois is a unit of local government and a body 
corporate and politic, organized and existing pursuant to the Illinois Counties Code; and 

WHEREAS, the Participant is a unit oflocal government and a municipal corporation organized 
and existing pursuant to the Illinois Municipal Code comprised of territory located within the 
geographical boundaries of Logan County; and 

WHEREAS, the Constitution of the State of Illinois, the Intergovernmental Cooperation Act, and 
other provisions of Illinois law authorized units of local government to contract or otherwise 
associate among themselves, to obtain or share services and to exercise, combine, or transfer any 
power or function, in any manner not prohibited by law or by ordinance, and to use their credit, 
revenues, and other resources to pay costs and to service debt related to intergovernmental 
activities; and 

WHEREAS, the County and the Participant desire to cooperatively work together to insure that a 
an emergency 9-1-1 system continues to provide emergency 9-1-1 services consistent with the 
laws and regulations of the State of Illinois; and 

WHEREAS, the County and the Participant agree that it is in the best interest of all parties to this 
Intergovernmental Agreement to memorialize in writing the terms and conditions by which the 
County and the Participant shall continue to support the operations of an emergency 9-1-1 system 
and shall continue to cooperatively work together to provide an emergency 9-1-1 system. 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual covenants and agreements contained herein, 
the County and the Participant hereto hereby agree as follows: 



ARTICLE I. GENERAL PROVISIONS 

Section 1.1 Recitals Incorporated. The recitals set forth above are inco:rporated and made a part 
of this Intergovernmental Agreement ("Agreement") as if fully as if fully contained herein. 

Section 1.2 Purpose. The Parties have entered this Agreement for the purpose to provide for the 
long-term operation and maintenance of a county-wide emergency 9-1-1 system. 

Section 1.3 Scope. The Parties intend that this Agreement shall in all respects govern or provide 
for the salaries and benefits of 9-1-1 personnel. 

Section 1.4 Definitions. As used in this Agreement, 

(a) "County" means the County of Logan, Illinois and all departments, agencies and 
instrwnentalities thereof under the direct supervision and control of the County Board. The 
term "County" does not include the ETSB, the Circuit Clerk, the State's Attorney, the 
Judiciary or the elected County Officers; 

(b) "Benefits Costs" means costs associated with salary benefits and employment including 
but not limited to IMRF (Illinois Municipal Retirement Fund), FICA (Federal insurance 
Contributions Act) tax, Workers Compensation, insurance, and dispatch certificates. 

( c) "Circuit Clerk" means the Clerk of the Circuit Court of the Eleventh Judicial Circuit, Logan 
County, Illinois; 

(d) "ETSB" means the Emergency Telephone System Board of Logan County; 
(e) "Participant" means an entity contracting with the County to participate in the system in 

accordance with the provisions of this Agreement; 
(t) "Participant Usage" means the percentage of the 9-1-1 services used by the participant of 

the total 9-1-1 services used OR as otherwise agreed by the Parties; 
(g) "Parties" means the County and the Participant collectively; 
(h) "Party" means a party to this agreement, e.g. the County or the Participant; 
(i) "Sheriff' means the Logan County Sheriff; 
(j) "State's Attorney" means the Logan County State's Attorney; 
(k) "Treasurer" means the Logan County Treasurer; 

Section 1.5 Agreement Non-Exclusive. The Participant acknowledges and understands that the 
County will enter into similar Agreements with other municipalities and units oflocal government 
for the purposes and objectives set forth in the Recitals and the duties owed to the Participant by 
the remaining Parties are not exclusive. 

ARTICLE II. RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE COUNTY 

Section 2.1 Generally. The County shall administer the emergency 9-1-1 system on behalf of 
the Participant. 

Section 2.2 Staff. The County shall employ such staff persons as the Sheriff deem necessary to 
maintain and manage the emergency 9-1-1 system, including its operating system, system 



software, database management software and other hardware and software components necessary 
to operate and manage the emergency 9-1-1 system. The portion of the cost of the salary and 
benefits of such persons which are directly attributable to their work on the emergency 9-1-1 
system shall be paid from the Logan County Sheriff's budget. 

ARTICLE III. RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE PARTICIPANT 

Section 3 .1 Payment. The Participant shall make annual payments to the County for purposes 
set forth in this Agreement in accordance with the schedule adopted by the County in Section 4.3. 

Section 3.2 Amount. The Sheriff shall calculate the total cost attributable to salaries and 
benefits of 9-1-1 personnel using the following formula: 

(((S + C) - ETSB) - PTR) 
AMOUNT = 

Participant Usage 

S =Total Salaries ofTelecommunicators and Operations Managers 
C = Benefits Costs 
ETSB = ETSB Payment (30%) 
PTR =Part-Time Reimbursement from EM-COM 

ARTICLE IV. FINANCE 

Section 4.1 Initial Cost Allocation. Pursuant to Section 3.2, the Participant's initial cost is 
$221,812.35. 

Section 4.2 Cost Attributable to Salaries and Benefits of 9-1-1 Personnel. The following costs 
are deemed attributable to salaries and benefits of 9-1-1 personnel: the full salary, benefits, and 
related expenses of County personnel devoting 100% of their duties to the maintenance or 
operating of the system. 

Section 4.3 Invoice Schedule. The County, through the Sheriffs Office, shall annually invoice 
the Participant for cost attributable to salaries and benefits of 9-1-1 personnel. Each Participant 
shall pay such invoices in accordance with the provisions of the Local Government Prompt 
Payment Act, 50 ILCS 505. 

ARTICLE V. TERM AND TERMINATION 

Section 5.1 Effective Date. This Agreement shall become eftective on [INSERT DATE], or 
upon the date it is executed by the Parties, whichever occurs first. Thereafter, the obligations of 
the respective Parties as set forth in this Agreement shall be immediately binding on the Parties. 



Section 5.2 Term of Agreement. The Initial Term of this Agreement shall be from the Effective 
Date until [INSERT DATE]. Thereafter, the Agreement shall renew for successive one (1) year 
terms commending on [INSERT DATE], unless a Party terminates the Agreement as set forth in 
Section 5.3 or the Parties agree in writing to a longer extension. 

Section 5.3 Termination by Election of Parties. A Party may terminate this Agreement for any 
reason by notifying the other in writing prior to [INSERT DATE] in the year immediately 
preceding a renewal of a successive term of the Agreement as provided in Section 5.2. One Party 
shall not terminate this Agreement during its Initial Term without the consent of the other. 

ARTICLE VI. MISCELLANEOUS TERMS 

Section 6.1 No Joint Venture. This Agreement shall not be construed in such a way that any 
Party is or is deemed to be, the representative, agent, employee, partner, or joint venture of the 
other. The Parties shall neither have the authority to enter into any agreement, nor to assume any 
liability, on behalf of any other Party, nor to bind or commit the other Party in any m~er, except 
as expressly provided herein. 

Section 6.2 Notice. All notices required to be given pursuant to this Agreement shall be in 
writing and addressed to the Parties at their respective addresses set forth below. All such notices 
shall be deemed duly given if personally delivered, or if deposited in the United States mail, 
registered or certified return receipt requested, or upon receipt of facsimile transmission. Notice 
given as provided herein does not waive service of summons or process. 

If to the County, to: 

Attention: Logan County 
c/o Logan County Board 
601 Broadway Street 
Lincoln, Illinois 62656 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

If to the Participant, to: 

Section 6.3 Entire Agreement. This Agreement constitutes the entire agreement with respect to 
the subject matter hereof and supersedes all other prior and contemporary agreements, 
understandings, representations, negotiations, and commitments between the Parties with respect 
to the subject matter hereo£ 

Section 6.4 Approval Required and Binding Effect. This Agreement shall not become effective 
unless authorized by each Party's respective corporate authorities or governing body. This 
Agreement constitutes a legal, valid and binding agreement, enforceable against the Parties. 

Section 6.5 Representations. Each Party represents that it has the authority to enter into this 
Agreement and undertake the duties and obligations contemplated by this Agreement and that it 
has taken or caused to be taken all necessary action to authorize the execution and delivery of this 
Agreement. 



Section 6.6 Covenant Not to Sue. The Parties hereby covenant and agree that each shall not 
sue, institute, cause to be instituted or permit to be instituted on its behalf, or by or on behalf of its 
past, present or future officials, officers, employees, attorneys, agents or assigns, any proceeding 
or other action with or before any local, state and/or federal agency, court or other tribunal, against 
the other Party, its board members, officers, commissioners, employees, attorneys, agents or 
assigns, arising out of, or from, or otherwise relating, directly or indirectly, to this Agreement to 
the extent authorized by law, provided that the County, with the consent of the ETSB, may bring 
an action against the Participant to enforce Participant's financial obligations under this 
Agreement. 

Section 6. 7 Indemnification. The Parties hereby release and agree that each shall indemnify and 
hold harmless the other Party and all of its present, former and future officers, including board 
members, commissioners, employees, attorneys, agents and assigns from and against any and all 
losses, liabilities, damages, claims, demands, fines, penalties, causes of action, costs, present or 
future, known or unknown, sounding in law or equity that arise out of or from or otherwise relate, 
directly or indirectly, to this Agreement to the extent authorized by law, including, but not limited 
to any injury or damage caused by the failure of the system to function properly, the quality of the 
data contained in the system, or the failure of the system to operate as designed. This Section is an 
agreement between local public entities to allocate or share liability from an injury resulting from 
their joint undertaking of a shared function under Article VII of the Local Government and 
Governmental Employees Tort Immunity Act, 745 ILCS 1017. 

Section 6.8 Appropriations. The Parties hereby agree that the duties imposed on by this 
Agreement contemplate the appropriate of funds required to perform such duties. To the extent 
authorized by law, the Parties agree to appropriate when necessary, and in the manner provided by 
law, such funds as may be required to perform their respective duties under the Agreement. 

Section 6.9 Amendments. This Agreement may be amended upon the written agreement of the 
Parties. 

WHEREFORE, the Parties have signed and executed this Agreement as of the date written below 
in the County of Logan, State of Illinois. 



CABLE TELEVISION FRANCHISE AGBEEMENT 
BY AND BETWEEN 

The 
CITY OF LINCOLN 

And 
COMCAST OP ILLINOISllNDIANA/Omo, I.LC. 

l'bis Francbise Agreemait {hereina.ftcr, 1hc w.Aareemcmt" or "Franchise Agrermant'') is 
made betwetl1 the City of Lincoln, Dlinois {hamlafter, the ''City") and Comcast of 
l1linoWindiaoa/Ohio, ;u.c., (herehulftcr, "Oranteej this_ day of (the 
"BtfecDve DD"). 

The City, having detmnined 1bat the finmcJal, legal, and teohuical abilities of 1he 
Orantee are reasonably sufficimt to provide the amvices, facilities. and equipment necessary to 
meet the fu~ cable-relrdcd needJ of the community, delire11 t.o enter into this FranchiBO 
Agreement with 1he Grantee fur the comt:ruction. operation end maint#tance of a Cable S)'Dm 
oo the tmma BDd conditiom aet forth harcin. 

Thia Agreement is entered into by and between the parties under 1be aulbority of and 
shall be govamed by the Cable Ad, IJJd tho Dlinola Municipal Codo, as amended fi:om time to 
time; provided that any provisions of the D.liuois Municipal Code that arc inoonsistmt with the 
Cable Act lhl11 be deemed t.o be premnpted end mpeneded. 

SECTION 1: h!finltlon of Terp 

For the purpose of 1hi.s Francbito A,gmmmt, capitaliml terms, phrues, wO!'ds, and 
abbreviations ah.all have the meanings asttihecl to tbam in the cable A.ct, miles• otherwise 
defined hm:in. 

"Cable Act" or "A~ mems tho Cable CmmrnmicatiODB Policy Act of 19841 as amended 
by tha Cable Ccmsumir Protection and Competition Act of 1992 and the Teleconmnmioations 
Act of 1996, 47 U.S.C. H S21 et seq., a tho l8mC may be amended 1iom time to time. 

"Cable Opmdor" means any Person or group of Persons who provides Cable Service 
over a Cable System md directly or through one or more affi'HlfN OWD1 a Bignifioll!lt intmeat in 
such. cable Syatrm; or who otherwise controls or ia respons1ble for, through any ammganmt, 
the manapnmt and opmation of suda a Cable S)'ltem. 

•Cable Service• or "Service" means the one-way tmmduinn to Sublaibcn of Video 
Programming or 9llm Progra111ming Sarvice and Subscnbar interaction, if any, whim is 
required mr the ae1ection oruso of such Video Programming or 01her Propmming Savice. 

-cable System" or ~" bu the meaning act ibrth in 47 U.S.C. § S22 of the c.able 
Act, and means Onmtoe11 facilities, ccmaistina of a set of dosad transmillion paths and 
8llOCbad aigna1 gaasation, reception and aontrol equipment, that is dllliped to prcMde Cable 



Service which includes VideO Ptogramrrring and which is provided to multiple Subscn'ben 
within the Franchi.so Area, but 'such tam does not mctude (i) a f.acllity that serves onJy to re
trammit the television signals of one or more television broadcast stations; (ii) a :faailify' that 
serves Subscribm& widmut using any public rlght-o:G-way, flli) a fiwility of a common cmier 
which is subject, in whole or in part, to the provisions of Title II of the Communications Act of 
1934, as amended, except that such a facility aha.11 be considered a Cable Syatem (other than fur 
purposes of section 621(c) of the Cable Act) to the extmlt lilUCh facility is used in thettansmission 
of Video Programmiq directly to Subscnoers, unless the mmt of such t1Se is solely m provide 
~ve On-Demand Services; (iv) an open video systan that complies with section 653 of the 
Cable Act; or (v) any fiwilitia of any electric utility used solely fur operating its eleotric utility 
•}'ltemL 

"Channel" or "Cable Chmmel" means a portion of the clcclromagnetic fi:equcncy 
speclrUm which is used in a Cable Systan and which iB capable of delivering a television 
chaI111Cl as a television channel is defined by the Federal Communieati.om Commission by 
regnla:tion. 

"Customer" or "Subscriber" means a Penon who lawfillly rccci.ves and pays fur Cable 
8cl'vice with the Grantee's expra;s permission. 

1'FCC'' means the Federal Commwllcatiom Commission or ms110? govrmmental 
entity thereto. 

"Franchise" means 1he initial autborizatiOJl, or re.oewal tm:reot:, issued by the City, 
whether l&1ch autbom.ation ii designated as a franchise, aaremncmt, pa:mit, licecse, resolutio~ 
contract, certificatet ordinanre or otherwise, wbicb. authorizes the coDStraction or operation of 
the Cable Systam. 

"Franchise Agreement" or "Apemt:llt" shall mean this Agmment and any amendmeilts 
or modifications hereto. 

"Franchise Arca" means the present legal boundaries of the City as of the Effective Date, 
and shall also include any additions thereto, by anncq;adon or other lcp1 means as provided in 
this Agreemem. 

''(Jrantcc'' shall mean Comcast ofDJ.inoiB/lndiana/Ohio, LLC. 

''Gross Revenue" means the Cable Service revenue received by the Grantee :from the 
opcra.tion of the Cable System in 1he Franchise Area to provide Cable Servicest calaulated in 
acomdance with gmerally accapted accounting principlea. Cable Service revenue inclDdes 
monthly Basic Cable Sa.'Vice, cable progtamudng scrvioo regmdless of Service Tier, premium 
and pay-par-view video fem. advertishlg and home shopping revenue. installation feel and 
equipment rental fees. Gross nwcnucs shall also include llt1eh other teVcnuc souzce1 fi:om Cable 
Sa-vice delivered over the Cable System u may now mat or hereafter develop, provided that 
such revenues, fees, n:oeipts, or chargea may be lawfWly included in the gross rcvame baso for 
purposes of computing the City's permissible mmcmse fee under tho Cable Act, as amended 
:&om time to time. Oro11 Revenue shall not include rcftmdable deposits, bad debt, inVC!dmcnt 
income, programm;ng launch support payments. tbinl party advatiJhia sales cornniiuions and 
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apcy fees1 nor any taxes. tees or assessments imposed or assessed by any govemmmtal 
lllltharity. Gross Revenues shall include amounts collected ftom Subacribers for Franchise Fees 
pumiant to City o/Dallaa, Tt.mf v. F.C.C.t 118 F.3d 393 (S°1Cir.1997)1 and amounts collected 
ftom non-Subscriber revenues in acconlance with the Court of Appeals decision resolving the 
case commonly known as tbe "Pasadena Decision/' Ctty of Pt'l8atltma, California et. al.. 
Petitions for Declaratory RuUng on Franchise Fee Pt188 Through ball98, CSR 5282-R. 
Memormulum Opinion and Order. 16 FCC Red. 18192 (2001), and In re: Texa.t Coalition of 
Cttles for Utl.ltty Iuva v. F. CC., 324 F.3d 802 (Sth Cir. 2003). 

"Inidal Franchise Senrice Area" means that portion of the Franchise Area served by the 
Grantee's Cable System as of the Bffective Dute of this Francldse Agreement 

~,,erso.n'' means any natural person or any association, :firm, partnership, joint venture, 
c:orporation, or o1her leplly reco111imd entity, whether fur-profit or not-fur profit, but &hall not 
mean the aty. 

1'Public Way" shall mean. pursuant and in addition to the City's Right of Way Ordinance 
(3-13-7), the surface of. and the space above and below, any street, alley, othar land or waterway, 
dedicated or commonly uaed for pedestrian or vehicular traffic or other similar pmpow, 
including, but not limited to, public utility easements and o1her easements dedieated for 
compatible uses, now or hereafter held by the City in the Franchise Area, to the extent that the 
City has the right and authority to authorize, mgulate, or permit 1he location of filcilitics other 
1han those of the City. Public Way shall not include any real or pOl'IOJUll City property that is not 
specifically deaa:t"bcd in this definition end shell not include City buildings, fixtures, and other 
stnwtmes and improvcm.ads, reganlless of whether they are situated in the Public Way. 

''Stmidant Installation" means those installations to Subscrlbers that are locatad up to one 
hundred twenty-five (12S) feet ftom. tho existing distribution system (Cable System). 

"City"' means the City of Lincoln, Dlinois or the lawful successor, trans&rec, deslgnee, or 
assignee thereof. 

"Video Programming" or "Programming" means pmgnmuning provided by, or genmlly 
consi.da:cd comparable to prognnnmingprovided by, a television broadcast station. 

SECTION 2: Gryt ofAuthrlty 

2.1. Pursuant to Section 621(a) of the cable Act. 47 u.s.c. I '41 (a}, and 6S ILCS 
S/11-42-ll(a) of the Illinois Municipal Code, and Oldinancc No. approving and 
authorizing tho execution of this Agreement. the City hereby grants to the Oran.tee a 
nonexclusive Franchise authorizing &e Grantee to construct and operate a Cable System in the 
Publie Ways within the .Franchise Area, end for that purpose to erect, install, mnstroct. repair, 
Iep1acc, tcconstrud, maintain, or retain in any Public Way such poles, wires, cables, conductors. 
ducts, conduits, vmlts, manholes, padestala, amplifiers. appliances, attachments, and other 
related property or cquipinent as may be necessary or appmtcomt to the Cable System, and to 
provide mob services over the Cable System as may be lawfully allowat 
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2.2. Tmm of Franchise. 1he term ofttus Franchise granted hereunder &ball be ten (10) 
years ftom tho Effective Dato, unless the Fnn.ohiae is reoewed or is lawtblly terminated in 
accordance with the terms of this Franehisc Agreement and/or applicable law. Fmm and after 
the Bffuctive Date of this Prandiise Agreement, die Parties admowledgc that 1frls Franehise 
Agreanent is int.ended to be the sole ami m::ciusive Franchise A.greammt between lhc Parties 
pertaining to the Grantee's Frmmhise for the provision of Cable Service. 

2.3. Renewal. Any renewal of tbia Fnmcbia8 shall be pemed by and comply with 
the provisions of Section 626 of the Cable Act, as amended, and any applicable State law which 
may exist at the time of renewal and which is not supereeded by the Cablo Act. 

2A. Poliec J>owm. Nothing in this Prancbiac Agreement ahall be construed as an 
abrogation by 1he City of my of its police powers to adopt and enfuiw gmerally applicable 
ontinanccs deamed necesury for the heal1h, safety, and welfare of the public,, and the Grantee 
shall comply with all generally applicablo laws and ordinances enamed by 1he City pDllUSDt to 
such police power. 

2.S. Reservation of Authorill". Nothing in this FranclJise Agreement llhall (A) 
abrogate the right of the City to pmform. any puhlic works or public improvements of any 
de&mpti.on. (B) be consaucd as a waiver of any codes or ordfnanges of general applicability 
promulgated by the City~ or (C) be construed u a waiver or re1eue of the rights of the City in 
and to the Publio Ways. 

2.6. Cmqpetitive Equity. 

2.6.l. In the event the City grants an additional Franchise to use and occupy my 
Public Way fur the pulpOle& of opmating a Cable System, 1ho additional Franchise ahall only be 
grant.cd in accordance with the Dlinois Level Playing Fi01d Statute, 65 n.cs 5/11-42-11. 

2.6.2. In the event an application for a new cable television :fhmcbise or other 
sinDIBT authorization is filed with the City proposing 1n serve the Franrlrise Area, in whole or in 
part, the City llhall to the extent permitt.ed by 111.w prompdy notify tho ~ or require the 
Grantee to be notifi~ and include a copy of BUCb application. 

2.6.3. Provided that appropriate vehicle safety maddngs have been deployed, 
Gmntee,s vehicles shall be exempt from parkins; restrictions of the City while UICd in the course 
of inBtallation. repair and mirintmancc work on the Cable Synan. 

SECTION 3: Conatruction ad Mailltmpce of die Cable SDtem 

3.1. Except as may be otherwise provided in 1his Pnmchiso Asremnent, Grantee sba11 
comply with all gcmmally applicable provisions of TitlelChapter 3~ 13-7, entitled "ConditiODB of 
Street Occupancy," of the Municipal Coda of the City of LinooJn as maybe amended from time 
to time. 

3.2. Aerial epd Underground Constructjon. At the time of Cable Syst.mn construct:iQDt 
if all of the tnmamiuion and distribution &cilitiea of all of the respective public or municipal 
utilities in any area of the Franchise Atea are nnderground, the Grantee shall place its Cable 
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Systrms' 1J8nsmission. and clistribution. facilities undc:rground, provided 1bat such Ulldcrground 
locatiODS arc actually capable of ~g the Oumtee's cable and other equipnent 
without tcdmical d"'&""'ation of the Cable System's signal ~- In any tcglon(s) of the 
Franchise Area where the transmission or distribution Mliti• of the respective public or 
mumcipal utilitiee are both aaria1 and underground, the Grantee shall have tho discretion to 
construct. operateJ and maintain all of i1B tnmsmission and diatnDution facilities or any part 
thmeot urially or unde:rgrovn4. Nothing in this Section shall be comtrued to ftlqUire the Gmntee 
to construot, opmam, or maintain underground any ground-moUDtcd appurtarJanc;ea such as 
customer ~ line extenders, system passive device8, amplifiers, power supp~ pedestals, or 
other related equipment. 

3.3. Undargro1D1dipg 1grl BemWflmtjnn Proiects. 

3.3.1. In the event tho City mqui1'm uscn of the Public Way who opc1ato uria1 
facilitiai to relocate such acl'ia1 facilities underground, Grantee aball pirti.oipate in the pJamtfng 
for relocation of its aerial faci1iti.ea, if my, contemponmeously with such UICl'8. Onmtcc aball be 
reimbur8cd ibJ relocation coltB from public or private fim.ds allocated for tho project t.o the aame 
mteat u BUCh funds me made aVlilablo to ofha: W1C111 of the Public Way, if any, provided that 
any utffity•s exOl.'dse of authority plted under its tmift' 1D charge consumm for the said 
utilify's coat of the project that are not reimbursed by the City lhall not be cxmsiclcrcd to be 
public or private funds. 

3.3.2. The CJrantee shall not be reqWred to relocet.e its &cilities unleu it has 
been a:ftDrded at least sixty (60) days notice of the necessity to relocate ita tiwilities. Upon 
adequate notice the Gtmm:e shall provide a writtai estimate of 1bc cost UBOmatad with the work 
neoessary to relocate its :fBcilitiea. Jn instanoes where a thmi party is sonking the relocation of 
the Grantee's facilities or when 1he Grantee is entitled to tcimburacment purswmt to the 
preceding Section, the Grantee shall not be required to pcrlOrm the relocation worlc until it has 
received paymmt fur the rciocation WOik. 

p:CTION 4: Seryiee Qbllptfmg 

4.1. Initial Seryi® Ohliptiona. As oftbe Bttective D• of this Agrccment. Gmntee's 
Cablo Sy&tan bu been designed to provide, and is capable of providing, Cable Service to 
residential Cuatmm:n 1hmughout the Initial Franchise Service Area. The Ormtec aball continue 
to make Cable Senice available: in tho Initial Scrvioe Area througbout the tor.m of this 
Agreemmt and Grantee shall stmd its Cable Syatcm and provide service consistent with the 
provisiom of this Frandlise Agremnmt. 

4.2. Qmqal Sqyice Obli9etim The Onmteo shall make Cable Service available 
beyond tho Initial Fnmchise Sarvice Arca to every resklential dwelling unit within the Fnndiise 
Area where the minimum density ia at least thirty (30) dwellmg unit& per linear Cable System 
netwmk. mile u measured ftom. the existing Cable Syst.em's technically fcastcle connection 
point. Subject to the dcmsity reqah'emmt, Grantee ahall offer Cable Service to all now homes or 
previously unserved bomee lomted within one hundred twenty-five (125) feet of the Oramee's 
distribution cable (e.g., a Standmd Installation). 
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4.2.1. The Grantee ma.y elect to provide Cable Service to areas not meeting the 
above density and distance standards. The Grantee may impose an additional dmge in excess of 
its regular installation charse for any service installation 1'eC[Dhing a drop or line staision in 
exgms of a $tandard Installation. Any BUdl additional charge shall be computed on a time plus 
materials basis plus a reuomble rat.e of retum. 

4.3. Programming The Grantee agrees to provide cable programming services in 1he 
following broad categories: 

Children 
Etbnic/Minmity 
P.du=aaal 

Gena-al Ent.ertaimnent Family Oriented 
Sports Weather 
Arts, Culture and Perfbrming Arts News & Infurmation 

Pursuant and subject to fednl law, all Video Progremmh13 decisions, excluding PBG Aecess 
Programming. are at the solo disaeticm of the Grantee. 

· 4.4. Technical Standards. The Grantee shall comply with all applicable technical 
standmla of the FCC as published in 47 CF.k., Part 76, Subpart IC, as amended fiom time to 
time. The Orantee ahall cooperate wid1 the City in conducting inspeotions related to the&e 
standards upon rcasonablo prior writtm MqUest mm the City baaed on a aignificant number of 
Subscriber oomplaints. 

4.5. Annexatioas mi New/Planned DeveJ<mmmt& In cues of mmcution the City 
shall provide the Grantee wri1tcm. notice of such annexation. In cases of mw eonatmcti.on, 
planned developments or property dt:Yelopmmt wharc uodergroundins or extension of ibe Cable 
System is zequired, the City shall provide or cause the developer or pmpc:rty owner to provide 
notice of 1he same.. Such notices shall be provided at the time of notice to all utilities or other 
like oocupimtB of the City's Public Way. If ad'YllDCe notice of such ann.ention, new construction, 
plamied dovolopmeot or property developmmt is not provided. the Grantee shall be allowed nn 
adequate time to prepare, plan and provide a dcmiled report as t.o the timeframe for it to constnwt 
its facilities and provide the mvicai required wuicr dllB Franciliae Agreement. 

4.6. Service to School Building and GoyqnmentAJ Facilities. 

4.6.1. The City and the Gnmt.ce acknowledge the provilion1 of" 220 ILCS S/22. 
SOl(f), whereby t1w Grantee lha1l provide aomplbnentary Basic Cable Sorvioe and a ftee 
Standard Jnst.allation at one outlet to all eligible building& as defined in said state statute. 
Eliaible builclinp shall not include buildings leased to non-aovermnental third parties or 
builclinp such as atomge fiw.ilitks at which goycmmcnt employees are mt regularly stationed. 

4.6.2. J..opa Droj>s. The Grantee may impose an addi&nal charge in excesa of 
itB regular installation charp for any service imtallation n:quiriq a drop or line ammion in 
m:cess of a Standard Installation. Any llUCh additional charge shall be computed on a time plus 
mataials basis to be calculated on that portion of the installation that oxceed8 a Standard 
Installation. 
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4. 7. BmFtpru;y Aia;m. At illl time11 during the tam of thi1 Fmnchiae Agreement, the 
Grantee shall provide and mmotain an "Bmerpncy Alert System,, ("BAS") cousisfalt wi1h 
applicable Federal law and regulation- iDcluding 47 C.F.R., Part 11 and the "Stato ofDlinois 
Bm.etgency Alert System Sta Pim" - u may be ammded from time t.o time. Should tbe City 
booome qualified and authorized t.o activate the BAS, the Grantee shall provide lns1mctions on 
the BCCe8I and uae of the BAS by the City to the City on m .annual basis. The City agrees to 
indemnify aod hold the Grantee harm1esa fi:om any damages or pCllalties arising out of the 
negligence of the City, its employees or agents in using BDch s)'Btml. 

4.8. Cgstmner Sfl'Vice Obligations. 'Ihc City and Grant.ee acknowledge that the 
customer service standards and customer privacy protections are set forth in the Cable and Video 
Customer Protection Law, 220 II.CS S/22-501 et seq. .Enforcement of such rcquimnmbl and 
standards and 1he penalties for non-ampliance with swh standards shall be consistent with the 
Cable and Video Cultomer Protection Law, 220 n.cs ~/22w501 et seq. 

SECDON 5: Oysplght end Regulation br City 

S.1. Franchise Fees. The Grantee shall pay tD tho City a Fraocbise Fee in an amount 
equal to five percent (5%) of annual Gron Revt.nucs rcoci.ved from the operation of the Cable 
Syst:cm to provide COle Service in 1hc Fnmabisc Area; provided, however, 1hat Grantee aha.ll 
not be compelled to pay any higher percentage of fees than any other vidoo sc:rvi= provider. 
under stat.e authomation or otherwise, providing ICl.'Yice in the Franchise Area. Tho paymmt of 
Prancbise Fees shall be made on a quarterly basis and shall be due forty-five (4S) days after the 
close of each calendar quarter. If mail~ the Franchise Fee shall be considered paid on fbe date 
it is postmarked. Bach Franchiae Fee payment lball be accompanied by a tepOrt prepared by a 
repreaentative of the Grantee showing die basis for the compotation of tho ftanchise fees paid 
eluting that period. Any undisputed Fnmcbiae Pee payment which remains unpaid in whole ar in 
pmt, a1lar the datD specified herein shall be delinquent. For any dolinquent Frandrlse Fee 
paymeots, Grantee shall mab Budi paymenm including interest at the prime lencting rate 18 
quoted by JP Morgan Chase & Company or its successor, computed ftom 1ime due until paid. 
Any undi.lputed overpaymcotl made by the Grantee 1D the City aba11 be credited upon dillCOWl'Y 
of IUCh ovspaymcmt until 8UCh time when the mn value af mcb. credit has been applied w the 
Franchise Fee liability otherwise accruing under this Section. 

S.1.1. The Parties acknowledge that, at presait, the Cablo Au limits the City to 
collection of a maxhmnn permiml>lc Pnmchise Pee of five percent (5%) of Oroas R.evmues. In 
the event tfmt a chango in the Cable Act wOu1d allow the City to increa&c tbe Prancbise Foe 
above &ve percent (5%), and the City actually proposes to increase the Fnmdrise Fee in eurcisc 
of such authority, the City may amand 1he FranclliBe Feo percentage. Following the 
determination to increase the Franchise Fee and enactment of .m ordinance enah'lfng the same. 
1he City shall notify the Grantee of its intart to collect the increued FrandJile Fee, end Grantee 
shall have a reasonable time (not to be less thm ninety (90) days ft-om receipt of notice iomthe 
City) to effectuate my changes necessary to begin the collection of such increased Franddse 
Fee. In the event that the City increases said Pnmdllse Fee~ the Grantee shall notifY its 
Subscdbers of the City's decision to increase said me prior to the impJementation of the 
collection of said fee ftom SubllCribers as required by law. 
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S.1.2. In tho event a change in state or fcdcra1 law l1X}Uires the City to reduce 
the ftanchiso fee perceotago that may be colleotcd, the parties aaree the Grantee shall reduce the 
perccmage of 1ianddae fees colledecl to the lower of i) tho maximmn pemll&Rible francbiee fee 
percentage; or ii) the lowest ianahiso fee percentage paid by any other Cablo Operator granted a. 
Cable Pnmdlilo by the City purswmt to the Cable Act, and Section 11-42-11 of the Illinois 
Municipal Code; provided that (a) such amandmmt :is in co.mplfance widi the change in atBtc or 
fedend law; (b) the City approves the amemdmcm by ordinance; and (c) the City notifiaa Grantee 
at least ninety (90) da}'B prior to the effeCtive date of such an amendment. 

5.1.3. Taxes Not Included. The Grantee adcnowledges and agrees that the term 
''Franchise Fee" does not include any tax, fee. or 8S1C88me11t of general appll~ (including 
any such tax. ~ or 8S&ellsmmrt imposed on both utilitim and Cable Opereton on their sc:rvices 
but not :including a tax, fee, ar uaeaammt which is 11l1daly diacriminatory qainst Cable 
Opcraton or Cable Subscribers). 

S.2. Pmnehj• Fees Subioct to Awtit The City and Onmtee admowleclgc that the 
audit standards are let ibrth m the filinois Municlpal Code at 6S ILCS 5111-42-11.05 (Municipal 
Franchise Feo Review; R.c:questl For Information). Any audit shall ho conducted in ICQOidmce 
with gaimally applicable IUditiDg st.aMatds. 

S.2.1 Jn acconlancc with 6S n.cs S/11-42-11.0S (k), the City &ball provide on an aonua1 
basis, a complete list of 8ddresaes witbin the corporate limits of the City. If m address :i8 not 
included in the list or if no list is provided, the Grantee lball be held harmlels for any fi:mcbise 
fee undapaymmta (including pmalty and interest) from sitmring ecron. 

S.3. Prqprir:tm;y Jnibmaation Notwithstanding anytbi.og to the contrary set 1brth in 
this Asfeement, the Granme shall not be required to clitcloee infonnatian wbidi it reuonably 
deems to be proprietary or oonfidential in nature. with the m:eption of tbe infummti.on dimltly 
rdatod to an IUdit of FrandJisc Fees aa set fmtb in Section S.2. Tho City agn:ea to treat any 
infonnation dildosed by the Gnmtee u confidential llld only to disclose it to tboso miployees, 
represemativaa, ml lp1ltB of the City that have a need to know in order to mmrce this Fnnchise 
Agreememt md who agree to maintain the confidentiality of all such information. Por pmpoaes 
of 1his Section, the tmms ,.proprietary or confidential" include, but arc not limited to, inlbrmation 
rDlating to 1hc Cable System dmign, CDStomcr lists, mmbting plllll, financial iDbm.ation 
umelated to the caJcolation of Fnmcbise Fees or rates pursuant to FCC rules, or other 
information that is reasonably ddmnined by tho Oran.tee to be competitiwly sensitive. Gnmtee 
may make proprietary or confidential information available for inspection but not copying or 
mmoval by the Franchise Authority's reprelllmtat:ive. Jn the event that the City has in its 
possession and rccmves a request under the Dlinois Freedom of~ Ad (S ll.CS 140/1 
et Hfl.), or similar law fm the diacloaure of infbrmmon the Grantee has dmipated as 
ccmfidentjal, trade scaet or proprietary, tba City shall notify Grantee of such request and 
cooperate with OranteD in opposing sudt request. Grmme shall indmmify and defend the City 
from and against any claims arising from the Ciiyts opposition to ctiscloame of my infunnation 
Grantee dmignatea 11 proprietary or ccmfidm1iaL Compliance by tho City with an opinion or 
directive ftom the lllinoil Public Accas Counselor or the Illinois Attomey Gmeral under the 
Illinois Fi:eodom of Information Act, 5 ILCS 140/1 et Ml·· or with a decision or cmler of a oourt 
with jurisdiction over 1hc City, aha11 not be a violation of 1bi1 Seotion. 
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SE£1JW! 6: Trpnefnr pf Cable Sntem or frandtf!e or Control of Gran.tee 

6.1. Neither the <lrantee nor any other Penon may transfer the Cable System or 1he 
Franchile without tho prior written commt of the City, which OODICD.t aba11 not be UDt'C88onably 
withheld or delaye4 

6.2. No transfer of control of the Grantee. defined as an aoquisition of fifty-one 
percent (51 %} or great.er ownmhip interest in Grantee, shall take place without the prior written 
cansait ofttte City, which consent aha11 not be ummaonably withheld or dda)"'d. 

6.3. No coment shall be ~ however, for (i) a transfer in trust, by mortgage, 
hypotboai:ion, or by auignmmt of any rights, title, or interest of the Orantcc in the Fnmchfse or 
In the Cable System in order to secure indebtednes1, or (il) a traDBfer to an entity diRlctly or 
indirectly owned or controll&!ld by Comcast Coiporation. 

6.4. The Grantee, and any proposed transferee UDder 1his Section 6, shall submit a 
writt.en ~on to the City containing or accompanied by such inibnna1ion as is required in 
accordance with applicable law and FCC regulations, specifically including a completed Fonn 
394 ar its successor, and in compliance with the pmceses established tbr transfara under FCC 
rules and regulatiODI, including Section 617 of the Cable Act, 47 U.S.C. §537. Within thirty (30) 
days lk receiving a request for consmt, the City shall, in ICCOl1lance with FCC niles and 
regulatiOl.18, notify the Grantee in wrltiDg of the additional infonnation, if any, it MqUite8 to 
determine the legal, ftnamial and technical qualifications of the tramferee or new controlling 
petty. If the City bu not taken final action on the Grantee•s request f.or COllBent within one 
hundred twanty (120) days after receiving such reqUelt, comi&mt shall be deemed granted. As a 
condition to gumting -of any consent, the City may reqmre the transferee to agree in writing 1x> 
1111WJ1e the obliptiona of 'die Grantee under this Frandrise Agmcmmt. 

6.S. Any tnnsfer of control remlting from or after the appointment of a recoivar or 
receiverB or trustee or troatcea, however ~ designated to take over and conduct the 
business of tho gnntec, wbcth« in a reccivcnhip, ieorganization. baDkruptcy or other ad.ion or 
p.rocxwlin& unless BUCh receivership or trusteeship lhall have been vacated prior to the 
a.piration of a one hundmd twenty (120) day period. sbal1 bo 1rCllted u a 1ransfer of control 
pursuant to 47 U.S.C. §537 and require the City"s consent thereto in the manner described in 
Section 6 above. 

SICTION 7: lnlUl'!JlC! mc1 Indemnity 

7.1. lnsmancc. Throughout the term of this Fnmchise Aamment, the Grantee shall, 
at its own cost and cxpeosc; maintain such iDsunmce and provide the City certificatm of 
insurance in accordance with Title "Indemnification of the City"/Chapter 3-13-15 (B) of the 
Lincoln Municipal C.Ode. 

7.2. lndpnpjfication. The Orantoe sball mdemnff.y, defend md bold hannleu tho 
City, its officers, employees. and agems (the "Indcmni1ees") from and against any injuries, 
claims, demands, judpients, damagoB, IOSBOS and expmaes, including reasonable auom.ey•s :tCcs 
and coBtB of suit or defense (the "Indemnification Events''), arising in the comae of tho Grantee 
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constructing and operating its Cable System within 1he City. The Oran.tee's obligation with 
respect to thD lndemnitoes sball apply to Indrmnification Bvmta which may occur durina the 
ta.m. of this Agreement, provided that the clahn or actian is initiated within the applicable statute 
of limitations, notwithstanding that the claim ma.y be made or action filed subsequent to the 
termination ot expiration of dlil Agreement. The City aball give the Orantec timely writtm 
no1ice of its obligation to indemnify and defmd the City after the City's receipt of a claim or 
action pursuant to this Section. For purposes of this Section. the wo.rd "timely" shall mean 
within a time period t1ult does not cause prejudice to the respcictive positions of the Grantee 
and/or the City. If the City elects m its own di9Cfdion to em.ploy additional counsel, the cost• fur 
such additional counsel for the City shall be the responsibility of the City. 

7.2.1. The Orantec &hall not indemnify the City for any liabilitiest damagest costs 
or expense resulting from any conduct for which the City, its officcn, cmploycca and agents may 
be liable under 1he laws of the State of Illinois. 

7.2.2. Nothing bmin shall be construed to limit the Grantee's duty t.o indemnify 
the City by reference t.o the limits of imurance coverage descnocd m this Agreement. 

§ECTION 8: Public. Edpcational and Govcpunprtal (PEG) Acceu 

8.1. PBQ Ctpacity. The Grantee shall provide capacity for the City's nmwommercial 
Public, Educational and Oovmmnental Access ("PEG'j Prograu u •ling through one Chamiel (the 
"Channer') on the Grantee's Cable System. Unless otherwise agreed to by the City and the 
Grantee to the extent requimi by applicable law, the Channel may be carried on 1hc Grantee's 
basic digital &Cl'Vice tier. The City' B PEG Access Programming shall be provided consistent with 
Section 611 of the Cable Act, as ammuied from 1lme to time. 

8.2. Rules and Pmcedure& for Use of the PEG Access Qiann"L The City shall be 
rcsponm"blc for establiahiJJ& and thereafter enfurcing. rules for the non--commercial 1.110 of the 
PBG Access Channel. 

8.3. Allocation and Use of the PBG Ms- Qbmpel. The Orantc:e does not relinquish 
it& ownmbi.p of the Channel by designating it fbr PBG UBC. However, tho PEG Acce.u Channel 
llR\ and &hall be, operated by the City. 

8.4. Editorial Con1ml. Oran1ee shall not exercise any editorial control over any uso of 
the PEG Access Channel exoept u permitt.ed by 47 U.S.C. §S31(e). 

S.S. Qritrination Point Grmt.ee shall maintain throughout the life of this Fnmdrise the 
ament retum line that is in place as of tho Bifcctiw Date from City Hall to Grantee's headcnd 
ilcility in mdcr to enable the distribution of PEG access pmgnunming to Grantee's residaJtial 
oustomcn, unleu the location is no lcm,ga- used by City to transmit programming. At sudl time 
that the City determines that it wants to establish capacity to allow its residents who subscribe to 
Orantee's Cable Service to receive PEO Access Programming originated from Schools .and/or 
City filcilities (other than those having a signal point of orlgjn1dion at the tim1' of the cxocution of 
1bi& Agreement); or at such time that 1he City determine& tb.at it wmts to change or upgrade a 
location ftom which PEG Access Programming is originated; the City will give the Ou«11hee 
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written notice detailins the point of origination and the capability sought by the City. The 
Grantee agrees to submit a cost estimate to implement the City's plan wi1hin a reasonablCI period 
of time. After an agrccmmt to reimburse the Onntcc fur ita expenditure within a reasonable 
period of time, the Grantee will implrm.ent any necessary system chaoses within a reasonable 
period of time. 

8.6. PBG Signal QnnHty, Provided 1he PBG signal feed is dclivcnd by the City to the 
designated Bigmtl input point widlout material degradation. 1he PEG Channel dcliwry syatem 
from the desipated signal input point shall meet 1he same FCC technical standard& aa the 
remainder of the Cable Syatem set forth in this Agrcmnent. 

8.7. {Jrantee Use ofUnuse4 Time- Becansc the City and Grantee agreo that a blank or 
underntiUzed PEG Access Chmme1 is not in the public interest, in the event the City does not 
completely program a Channel. Grantee may utilize the Channel. for its own pmposes. Grantee 
may program unused time on the Channel subject to reclamation by the City upon no less than 
sixty (60) days• notice. Except as ot.beiwise provided herein, the programming of the PBG 
Access Channel with text meuagin& or playback of PreYiouslY aired pmgrm••ming shall not 
COJlStitute UDU1cd time. Text messaging containing out of date or expired infbnnation :fi>r a 
p«iod of thirty (30) days sball be considered unused time. A progntmming sebedule that 
contains playback of previously aired prognunming that bu not been updamd for a paiod of 
ninety (90) days shall be COIJSid.ered unuaed timo. Umued time shall be considered to be a period 
of time, in aceas of six (6) hours, when no community produced progtamming of any kind can 
be viewed on a PEG Access Cb•nnel. Unused time shall not inoludo periods of tJme where 
progt••••ming c:aunot be viewed that are caused by tedmical diffiC..Uties, transition ofbroadasst 
media, signal testing, repJacement or repair of equipment. or iDstallation or rd.ocatfon of 
facilities. 

§ECl'ION 9; Enforcement 9f Fn.pchfae 

9, 1. · Notice of Violatian or Defilult. In the cwmt the City believes that the Grantee has 
not complied with a mataial term of 1he Francbiee, it shall notify the Orantcc in writing with 
specific details regarding the exact natmc of the alleged noncompliance or default. · 

9.2. Grantee's Right to Cure or Relpmd. The Grmtee &ball have thirty (30) days 
fi:om the ncaipt of the City's written notice: (A) to respond tn 1he City, contelling the assertion 
of noncamplilDCB or defilult; or (B) to cure sud>. defim1t; or (C) in the event that. by nature of the 
default, such defimh cannot bo cmm within the thirty (30) day period, initiate RUOnable steps to 
remedy such default and notify the City of the steps being taken and the projected date that the 
cmc will be completed. 

9.3. Enfuroemait. Subject to applicable fccbn1 and state Jaw. and fbllowing notice 
and an opportunity to cure and respond pumumt to the provisions of Section 9.2 above, in the 
event the City determines 1ll8t the Grantee is in defilult of any material provision of the 
Frandllse, the City may: 
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9.3.1. seek apecifio pertbnnanco of any provision ilU reuo.nably lmdl i1ac1f to 
sucli remedy or wk Ot1n relief available at law, jnc1ucting declaratory or injunctive tdief. or 

9.3.2. in the case of a substantial or hqucnt default of a material provilion of 
the Franchiae, declare the .Francbisc Agreemmt U> be revoked in acoordance with the ibllowmg: 

(i) The City shall give written DOtiec to the Chmtoo of its intent to 
revoke the Franc.hise on 1he basis of a pattan of noncompliance by the Orantee. 1b.e notice shall 
set forth with specificity the exact natme of the noncompliance. The Grantee shall have ninety 
(90) da)'I ftom 'the reoaipt of BUdt notice to object in writing and to Btate its reasons for such 
objection. In the event the City bas not received a responae :ftmn the Grantee or upon receipt of 
the response does not agree wi111 the <JranfEe•s proposed remedy or in ttlC event tbat the Grantee 
has not taken action to cure the default. it may them. sc'* tenninatio.n of the Fnmchiae at a public 
hearing. 1be City shall cause to be served u:pon the Gnntee, at least ten (10) dayt prior to such 
public bearing, a writtm notice specifying the time and place of sooh bearing and stating its 
intent to RqUCSt tenrrindon of the Prancl:riae. 

(ii) At 1he dnrigoatcd hearing the City shall sfvo the Grantee an 
opportunity to atat.c its position on the matter, prC8CIDt evidmce and question witncws, after 
which tbe City llhall detennine whrtbm' or not the Franchise shall be 1enninated. The public 
barring llbal1 be on ihe tecord. A copy of the transcript shall bo made available to 1he Grantee at 
its sole expense. 1he decision of the City shall be in writing and shall be delivcnxl to 1hc 
Grantee in a manner au1bo.rizcd by Soction 10.2. 'Ibe Grantee may appeal sum debm>foation to 
any comt withjmiadiction within thirty (30) days after receipt oftbe City's decision. 

9.4. Ranedies Not Bxclusiys;. In addition to tho remedial set fin1h in tbia Section 9, 
the Gnmtee aclmowledgm the City's ability pmswmt to Section 4.8 of this PrandiiBe Agroammt 
to enforce the %eQlliremeDts and stmiards, and the pcmalties for non-compliance with llJCh 
atandmds, consistcot with the lllinois Cable ad Video Cmtomer Protection Law; and, parsuant 
to Section 3.1 of this Frandriae Agrccmumt and 'Iitlc C.Ondftiom of Street Occopaocy/Clll.pW:r 3-
13-7 of the Lincoln Municipll C.ode, U> enforce 1he Orantec's complim:e with the City's 
iequirements regarding "Comtruction of U1ility Facilities in 1he Righ.18-0f-Way." 
NotwithBtandi:oa the foregofn& nodrlna in this .Agreemart lhall be intcipreted to permit the City 
to c:m:cile such rights and remedies :in a manner that pmnitl duplicative recovery from, or 
paymeotB by, the Grantee. Sudi ranedies may be &Serciaed from timo 1o time md u often and 
in mch order as may bo dcemaJ expedimt by the City. 

SECTION 10: Mf!gQpeog ProyiaJpu · 

. 10.1. Force Majcyre. The Grantee shall not be held in demu1t under, or in 
noncompliance with, fhl} pro'Yisions of the Frandllac, nor suffer any enforccmmt or penalty 
relating to :nomxnnpliance or defim1t (including tmmination, cancellation or revocation of the 
Frandd&o), where audi noncompliance or alleged defaults oww:red or were cansed by strike. 
riot, war, cmtbquakc, flood, tidal hve, musually severe rain or mow storm, lmrricane, tornado 
or other catastrophic act of na:ture, labor diBputm. fBilure of utility service necessary to opcnte 
tb.o Cable Systan, govemmen.ta1, adminis1rative or judicial order or xegu1ation or o6Hr evmt that 
ia reuonably beyond the Orantee'a ability to antioipate or control. This provision also covers 
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wodt delaYB caused by waiting fbt utility JXOVidera to aervice or monitor their own utility poles 
on which the Grantee's cable or equipment is attached. as well as unavailability of materials or 
qualified labor to perfonn the work neDeBSary. Non~iance or dcfm1t &ball be coIIeCt.ed 
within a reasonable amount of time aftec furee :majeuro has ceased. 

10.2. Notice. Any notification that requires a response or action ftom a party to this 
ftancbise within a specific 1ime-:fiamc, or that would trigger a timelinc that would affect one or 
both parties' rights under this franchise, shall be in writhlg and shall be sufficiently given and 
saved upon the other party by hand delivery, first c1asa mail, rcgistmd or cartified, retum 
receipt requested, postage PR"paid, or by reputable ovcmight courier service and addressed as 
follows: 

To the City: 

City of Lincoln 
700 Broadway S1reet 
Unooln, IL. 62656 

ATIN: Ma:yor 

To the Orantee: 

Comcast of Dlinoislindiama/Ohio, U.C. 
1500 ~nor Parit:way 
Sduuwl>Ut& IlliDois 60173 
ATIN: Director of Govcmmmt Af6dm 

Rocogoizing the wideapread usage and acceptance of eleetmnie forms of oommunicaticm, emails 
and mes will be acceptable 18 formal notification related to the conduct of ga:ieral bumea 
atnnnpt the parties to this contract., including but not limited to prognamni!JI mid price 
adjustmmt comnnud<.tiom. Such communication should be addreacd and directed to die 
person of record as spociflcd above. Bithrr party may abanp its addreas aod addmlleo for 
notice by notice to the other perty under this Secticm. 

10.3. Bntim AmcmCllt. 'Ibis PnmchilC Agreement embodies tho mtirc u.ndmt.anding 
and agreement of the City and the Gnm1ee with respect to the subject mat;ter hereof and 
m:penedes all prior and oontanporaDeous agrecmmt11 undentandings, negoti.atioos and 
communications, wbdher written or oral. &cqJt for ontinances adopted pursuant to Scclions 
2.4 and 2.S of this Agrec:maot, all ordinancca or parts of ordinances related to the provition of 
Cable Service that are in C01lflict wDh or otherwise impose obliptions dift'elent from the 
provisions of this Fnmchisc Agreement are superseded by dlia Fnmcbiae Aarecmcnt. 

10.3.1. The City may adopt a cable television/video se.rvi~ provider reauJatory 
ordinance that complies with applicable law. provided the provisiom of any mch ordinance 
adopted subsequent t.o the Bffecti.ve Date of this Franchise Agreement shall not apply to the 
Onmtec during the term of this Franchise Apxm.ent. 

10.4. Sm:pbilifN. If any section, aubaection, 1an1m1Cc, clause. pbruo, or other portion 
of this Fnmchiae Apemcnt ii, for any Ie880D, declmed invalid, ill whole or in part, by any 
court, agcnoy, commission, legislative body, or otha' mtbority of oompetcnt juri&dic:timl. such 
portion shall be deemed a separate, distinct, and independm.t portion. Such doclandion aba11 not 
affect the validity of the remeinins portions hereof,. wbidi o1her portiom sba11 continue in full 
furce and cffcct. If any DlBtmial provision of thia Agreement is made or :fbund to be 
UDCDforwable by such a binding and final dccisiDII, either party may notify the otbar in writing 
that die Fnmclii&e has been mataially altar:ed by the change and of the olec1ion to begin 
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negotiations to am.end the Ftmchiee :in a mann« comistmt with Mid proceeding or enaetmmt; 
provided, however, that any ll1lCh negotfat.ed modification shall be competitively nautra1, and the 
parties shall be given suflicicm time to implement any r.hanpi necessitated by the agraed-upon 
modification. 

10.S. Goyerrrin1 LIM· This :FranchiBe Agreemant shall be deemed to be executed in the 
State of Illino~ and shall be govrmcd in all respects. iDo1udi1lg validity, intcrprctation and 
cffeot, am construed in aooordmwe with, the laws of the St.ate of Illinois and/or Fedmd law, as 
applicablo. 

10.6. Veqye. Except as to any matter within the jurisdiction of the federal courts or the 
FCC, all judicial actions relating to any intcrpietation, cmfbrccmeot, dispute resolution or any 
other aapect of this Agreemmt shall be brought in tho Circuit Court of the State of Dli~ 
Logan County, llliDois. Any matter brought pursuant to the jurisdiction of the federal court shall 
be brought in the United States District Court of the Cm1ral District of IDinois. 

10.7. MMjfication. Except as provided in Sectiooa S.1.1 and 5.1.2, no provision of this 
Fnmchile Agreement &.hall be IPn.mdcd or otherwiac modified, in whole or in part, oxcept by an 
iDstrumeot, in writing, duly executed by the City and the Oi:mtee, whidl amendment shall be 
aufhorized on bcbalf of the City throup the adoption of an appropriate ordinance or n110lution 
by the City, • requirm by applicable law. 

10.8. No Third-Party Bmeficiarim. Noehing in this Franchise Agreement is intandm to 
confer third-party beneficiary status on any person, individual, coipora1ian or memba.- of the 
public t.o enforce the tams of 1his Franchise Agrec:ment 

10.9. No Waim' of Riphta. Nothing in this Franchise Agteemcmt shall be construed as 
a waiver of any rights, substant:ivo or procadural, Grantee may have under Federal or state law 
UDless such waiwr is cx.preaaly stated herein. 

10.10. Yaliditv of FnmrJUsc Agre@mf!ll. The parties acknowledge and agree in good 
fidtb on the validity of the provisiona, t.enns and conditions of tbia Franchise Agreemant, in their 
entirety, and that the Parties have 1he power and authority to entar into the provisions, tams, and 
amditioDI of this Agreemmt. 

10.11. Autbqrity to Sim A&recmmt Oran1ee wanants to 1he City that it ia authorized 1o 
axecate, deliver and pafmm til Francbiae A.gremnenl. The individual signing thi11 Frandii• 
Agreemmt on behalf of the Omntee wamnta to the City that slhe is autborlzcd to ~ ttlil 
Franchise Agreemmt in the name offhe Grantee. 
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JN WITNBSS WHBRBOF, this Franrhise Agmment bu been executed by the duly authorized 
representatives of the parties as set fhtth below, as of the date Jet fi>rth below: 

For the City of Lincoln.: For Com.cut of DHnoU/Indlana/Ohio, LLC.: 

Nemo: Name: Joba Crowley 
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